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From the Dean 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The pa~t year ha' been a "Time to 
Shine" for our ~wdcnt organit.ations. 
Ah,ays a prominent P<lrt of academic 
:lctivitic~. their many accompli~hmcm~ 
have brou~ht ~pcci:1 l attention to their 
central ity of our college's acadcm ic mis-
s ion. 
"A Time tO Shine" wa~ the ~logan 
around" hich a uni' crsicy-wiue campus 
cleanup "a' organit.cd h) E Ill's chap-
ter of the Amenc;ln \ larkcung 
A~sociation. The l)urpo~e wa~ w elimi-
nate liner from :til pan-. of the campus 
just prior w Parent\ \\ eckcnd '98. 
\\'hat a \UCt:e\\ 11 "a\! Spc.uhcaded b~ 
Sarah \Jathl\on, Pre\ldcm uf the A \lA 
chapter, U\ er 50() '>tudent'> turned out 
on a 'Cr) "et da~ w p1ck up litter. ) e:.. 
the campu'> \\J~ cleaner, and the 
(>arent\ \\ eckcnd 'i\lmr' "ere treated 
to an cspeciall) tid} pre'>cntation of 
Elll's hc:tutifull) land.,c;apcd and well 
mainmined grotnltl\. t\lore '>ignifi-
can£1y, the 'cnwrc highlighted the 
wonderful asset ~tudcnt organit.ations 
arc to the uni' cr~ity, the academic pro-
gr:ams, and rhc srudcnt members. "A 
Time ro Shine" was t:~n)!;ibk: evidence 
of a ~ensc.: of pride, initiative.:, and 
rcspon\ibilit) for the grc.:ater good. 
l\ loreover, it pm the.: 'PIIlliglu on" hat 
can be done "hen people j!;<lther 
wgcther "ith .1 common purpo'>e in 
rcspon~c to effect I\ c leader\ hlp. 
lncidcmalh . the Ell l'hapter of the 
.\mcm:.ln \J.ukcung \"cx.1ation that 
organitcd " \ 1'1mc tel Shme" """ cho-
'>Cn a'> tllr out'>tanding chapter at the 
\\I \ natumalmccting later in the year. 
'\.1cc tn kncm nthcr, .1hu .1pprcciatc 
"hat "c hJ\ c l'llmc tn 'aluc . 
. \II of the ZZ ,tudcnt chapter' affiliated 
"1th academic: pmgram~ m the 
Lumpkin College of Bu,inc'~ and 
Applied Science'> \\ere \hinin~ exam-
ple~ in llltlll) other \enuc~ a~ well. 
Some rccci' cd well de\crvcd ~rtlte and 
nation:1l recognition for their cxcmplary 
accomp l i~hments . Others c:ou ld have 
done~ roo had opportunities been 
~e. Of course, rhe men wring hy 
~dlcated faculty ad' i~er-. i' Jn C\,en-
~edient in the effecuvcnc'>\ of 
'th~ccessful "learn in~ or~;JnitJ­
tions." 
\()(' 'rll for If 1 '" n 1- 'gtflttrs. 
The Societ) for .\lanufacumng 
Engineering, a national profc.,\lonal 
organizarion has a local \tudcnt chapter 
that administered the Certified 
t\ lanufacruring Tcchnolo~i~t examina-
tion at Eru. All eight of the member~ 
participating successfully completed 
the examination. Only II chapterl> in 
the U.S. could make that claim. 
/Jeto Gamma Sigma 
Beta Gamma Sigma is the national hon-
orary for students enrolled in ,chc)() l ~ of 
business accredited by AACSB- Thc 
International Association for 
Management Education. In 1999 and 
in 1996. rhe EIU chapter wa' honored 
as th~ outstanding chapter. 
Student .lrsociorum r'.}l· mmly anti 
Constlmcr Srirllt"I:J. 
The EIC student chapter of the 
American Association ofF am1h and 
Consumer Science~ ha\ c:on\l'>tcnth 
been recogni.~;ed a' the large" m the 
L S. It has an e~peciall} acme pro· 
gram of work "hich im oh c' a large 
number of major\. 
.1/phti Chi 
Eastern's chapter of Pi Omi'KII Pi, llonor 
Society in Business Educ:1tion, has re~o:­
ularly placed amon~ the top rcn chap-
ters in nat ional competition on projc.:cr~ 
Om11 lt·urir 
anl.l acti\'itie\. ;Jnd this year was no 
exception. 
/'~ !J,,, I '' ;,tft~ 
Three Ph1 Beta Lambda srudems were 
elected to ~tate-level offices and 
another \\J~ nominated for the narional 
office of Regional \'ice President. 
/ r/ ·Jiztl /' 
The nauonal honorar)' organization for 
accounting majors earned superior 
chapter \tatu~. 
;\., re\ponsible. ~ocially conscious mem-
ber\ of the university community, stu-
dent\ who join together in co-curricular 
organizations create learning opporwni-
rics rhat stippon and enhance academic 
pro~mm ~oals in a variety of ways. 
Recognized outcomes include: 
• Leadership skills 
• Socialitation and human relations 
\kiiJ.. 
• Facult)·-~tudenr interaction, informal 
contact, and acquaintanceship 
• Curriculum enrichment 
• Group identit)-/~sprit duorps 
• Bu\lne\~ community comacts 
• Placement credential ,·iabili£! 
• Learning gain~ 
• Education beyond the clas~room 
\\ J pnmarily undergraduate. residen-
uallll\tltution that places a great deal of 
cmpha'>i'> on a quality learning experi-
ence. co-curricular student organiza-
tion\ arc an e\senrial part of the pro· 
ccs'>. The past year was a special 
"Time w Shine'' for our students who 
arc well on their way to becoming /ibn·· 
td~v rd11mled projessio11als. 
Special Recognitions 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R11dolph C. 1111/tJrl: 
Hlavek Named Business 
Distinguished Alumnus 
Rudolph G. Hlavek was named the 
1999 Scho<1l of Business Di,tinguishcd 
Alumnul>. Rudy (Class of 19f>.l) wa:. a 
~larketing major'' ho entered the 
investmcm business after graduation 
and has been with Salomon Smith 
Barney since 1971. He has served a~ a 
financial con~u lcam and branch man-
ager in \\'inter Park. Florida, and the 
regional director for Florida. He wa:. 
promoted to Divisional Director for the 
~ lidwesc Divi~ion in .July 1995 and chen 
was named rhe Divisional Director for 
the Southern Division in October 1998. 
He sen ·cd on the Board of the 
Securities Dealers for four years prior to 
accepting the ~ l idwcst Divisional 
Direcror position. 
ln April 1998. Rudy was selected as 
honoree of Eastern's chapter of Beca 
Gamma Sigma, an honorary organiza-
tion that recognizes leadership and 
achie\·ernent in business. He ha!> abo 
served a!> Exccuti \ e-ln-Rc~idenec for 
the School of Business. He is t•urremly 
a member of the Board of Directors o f 
the Elll Foundarion and the School of 
Busines$ Advisory Board. 
H e and his wife Kathy live in Atlanta. 
Dr. /)(lvir/ N. lltlltmtm 
Bateman Appointed Lumpkin 
Distinguished Profeuor 
Dr. David N. Bateman ha:. been 
appointed the Lumpkin Di~tingui:.hed 
Professor in the School of Busmc~s. He 
earned his PhD from South~,;rn Illinois 
Universily ut Carbondale lie retired 
from Southern Illinois Uni v~,;rsi ry's 
College of Business and Administration 
in 1995 after thirry-fi,·e year~ ro pursue 
busincs\, ci' ic, and cultural inrcresrs. 
He i~ the recipient of many awards 
including the ~lirau Award for creating 
one of the "Gre:tt Ideas in lligher 
Education" of the zorh Cenrury, 
l ncermHional Ourscanding Teacher 
from the Association of Business 
Communication, Narionallnnovath.e 
Teaching Award, and the Southern 
Illinois Univcrsiry at Carbondale Best 
Teacher Award. He served as facul ty 
ad,·isor for several student organizations 
and has been recognized for his conrri-
butions to campus srudent life. 
Dr. Bateman's work has b~,;cn pub-
lished in man) prestigious journab, and 
he i-, the author/co-author of several 
books in business/organizational com-
municalions. During his career. he has 
served as a consultanr co many corpora-
tions th roughout the nation. 
The Lumpkin Distinguished 
Profes,or~hip was e ndowed b) :1 
$ 1 ,000.000 gift from R.A. Lumpkin in 
order w enhance the quality of business 
instruction at Eastern by recruiting a 
scholar of national prominence. Dr. 
Bateman is rcaching.lccruring, publish-
ing, consulting and servin~ as a leader 
in his spcci:tlit) of businc~~ communi-
cation~. As a part of hi:. profc,:,or.,hip, 
Dr. Bateman presented ·' Don't Slip on 
Communication Banana Peels: 
Commnn Slip-ups in Executive and 
Corporare Communication" to ~tu ­
dem~. f:1culty, campus, and community 
leaders. lie abo teaches principle~ of 
manap;emcnt and emer~inJ?, concepts of 
human resource~. 
EIU Has New 
President 
Dr. Carol D. Surles became rhe 
eighth president of Eastern on ,\larch I. 
1999. She was president of Texas 
Woman's University in Demon, Texas, 
prior to coming tO Eastern. She has also 
served as vice president for administra-
tion and business affairs and visiting 
executive in residence at California 
Snne University (Hayward). vice presi-
dent for academic affairs and professor 
of management at j ackson Stare 
University in Mississippi, and vice 
chancellor for administration at rhe 
University of Michigan in Flint, as well 
as administrative positions at the 
University of Central Florida in 
Orlando. 
She holds a bachelor's degree in psy-
chology from Fisk Un iversity in 
ashvi lle, her master's in counseling 
from Chapman College in California, 
and her doccorarc in education from rhc 
llni\'ersity of 1\lichigan, Ann Arbor. 
Hughes Receives Honorary 
Doctorate 
Dr. Author E. Hughes Jr. (Class of 
1951) was awarded an Honorary Docror 
of Public Service Degree from Eastern 
at the May 1999 commencement. I lc is 
president emeritus of the University of 
San Diego. 
Dr. Hughes has had a tremendous 
career. Upon graduation from Eastern, 
he taught in public school then as a pro-
fessor of business. He served three 
years as dean of the school of busine~s 
at Northern Arizona University before 
being named vice president and 
provost. In 1971 , he was named presi-
dent of the University of San Diego. a 
position he held until hi" retirement in 
1995. 
A number of organit.ations have ben-
efitted from Art's time and energy. 
incl uding Kiwanis I ntcrnarional, Rotary 
International, the l lnited Way, Boy 
Scours of America, the American 
Cancer Society, the Fine Arts 
As~ociation of San Diego, the San 
Diego Symphony Association. and the 
D1: Corol D. S11rlts rdllt !),, 11111/tor F... H11g/l•s. Jr. "'"1/)rt/11/vnrie 
San Diego Chamber of Commerce. lie 
also served as senior consultant in 
higher education for The james Irvine 
Foundation from 1995-1998 with 
responsibility for overseeing the foun-
dat ion's gram-making to independent 
colleges and universities in California. 
He is a past recipient of Eastern's 
Distinguished Alumnus Award and the 
School of Businc s' Distinguished 
Alumnus Award. Arr, who is a native of 
Hoopesron, lllinois, and his wife, rhc 
former Marjorie Ann Herman, also an 
Eastern alumnus, live in Lajo lla, 
California. 
Farewells 
Dr. Mark Bomball retired from the 
School of Rusinc~~ in December 1998. 
He tau~ht 30 )Cars in chc CompulCr 
and OperatiOn!> ?\lanagemcnt discipline. 
Congrawlationl.! 
Mr. Bob Butt.s retired from the faculry 
in rhc School of Family and Consumer 
Sciences in December 1998. He taught 
family cour'>cs and developed rhe firsr 
women's studies cour~c on chis campus 
which was Iacer incegraced inro rht: 
Women's Studies tvlinor. li e was the 
firsr and on ly chair of rhe school's 
Diversity Committee. I Ie was awarded 
the Distinguished Service ro Families 
Award for hi~ lifetime of contributions 
by the Ill inois Council on Family 
Relations. Best wishes! 
Dr. Charles Coddington resigned his 
posicion as Chair of the School of 
T echnolog} on june 30, 1999, and 
accepted a position as Chair of rhe 
Department of lndu~rrial Technology 
ac Ease Carolina l 1 nivcrsiry in 
Grcen,ille, Korth Carolina. 
Dr. Walter Klehm, former chair of the 
Industrial Art~ Ocpnrnnent and dean of 
the School of I nduwial Arrs and 
Tcchnolog), pas~cd uwa) on April 18, 
1999. ar the age of 96. lie came w 
Eastern in 1937 and retired in 1970. 
The Applied Sciences Building was 
dcdicatcd as Klehm llall in his honor. 
He will be missed! 
Ms. Doreen Nelms retired june 30. 
1999, after serving IH years as admis· 
sion~ officer in the School of Business. 
She plans to spend lots of time wirh her 
~r;ll)dchildrcn and tra\ cling with her 
husband lloward who retired two years 
ago from the Schnol ofTcchnolog). 
Congrawlacion'> and best wishes! 
Dr. Carol Rles retired in ~lay 1999 
after reaching 14 year~ in the School of 
Family and Con-.umer Science~. I lcr 
expertise was in the area of nurricion. 
She was imoh·ed in many ~ervicc acriv-
icies both on and off-<:ampus. She and 
her husband. who retired from rhc 
L' niversit) of Illinois on the s:unc day. 
are celebrating retirement with a driv-
ing cour co Alaska. They spent the 
longest day of the year. June 21. on the 
Arctic Ocean. Best wishes! 
LTC Michael Richardson, chair of the 
Department of M ilicary Science, retired 
from the U.S. Army in December 1998. 
In his parting remarks, he said hi~ 
assignmenc ar Eastern has been "rhe 
best assignment in my Army career." 
Best wishes! 
Dr. Ralph Weller, professor of mar-
keting, passed away on September 14, 
1998. He had taught at eastern for IS 
years. He was advisor of the student 
chapter of the American ~ larkcting 
Association and Delta Tau Delta. He 
was an avid Harley rider. and we miss 
seeing him roar away. 
Dr. Cnrol Rtn 
Dr . .II uri; 1/ombtill .II r. Bub Bull.s /)r. t:lturlt.< CQt/diiiK/OII 
Dr. Rnlplt Wrlkr 
I.TC ,1/ir/tur/ RidtOrdsOII 
tlls. DtHrtn Ntlms 
Student Honors 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Arrotmttmry l•:xrrl/(llet i\w:(lfr/ 
Kelsey jo Ballard 
ildministmtivr lnfomtotion.~)'.fltms 
Jlssoriation Exrdlmrr Award 
Matthew Allen 
Administmtivr lnfomJtJtion Systems 
Excellence Award 
Bmndilyn Lawson 
Arlministmtivl' lllfomwtion Systems tlferit 
Awrml 
Thomas Bean, Jr. 
,\/rxandl'r/Jri{!gS ,1/rmoria/ Ar.:artl 
Stcph1mie Beckert 
1\mrrimn Ligirm .llilitmy Studies :\worrls 
CDT Leon Rogers and CDT Brock 
Zimmerman 
tltnt rirrlll Lil!ifJII Sr/lQ/nstir r:ndtllt'On 
:lr:urds 
COT )arne~ Desmond and COT 
13cnjamin Louden 
r llllf/1((111 ,1/orl:rtmg .lssodntifJII/Wor/d Color 
Prrss Ar.~rml 
james Piuak 
tlmrrit¥111 ,1/tuiwinf{ Arsoriation tlr.rttrrls 
Kalh) Kouy, Julie Riley. and Jennifer 
SchnuJer 
Srlto11l "! 1tdii11JfOK)' lr,.;•rml Rrtif/IMI.< 
Amtrira11 l'ttuul/s of ll'orld I\' or II, Korm, 
a11d l'iunam rlr.--ords 
COT Kyle Anderson and CDT Lauro 
\Vood 
Assodatiott of lhr Unittrl Stairs Jlntl.)' Jlwnrrl 
for Militar)' HistOI)' 
COT Christopher Crawford 
Bert and Janet Holley Scholarship 
~licheala Suits 
Btta .4/pho Psi Aw:ards 
jason Byrd and llearhcr t\lcDonald 
Beta Gamma Sigma Notional Ont.rttmtling 
Chapter Scholarship 
lvlarrhew Beerbower 
Bern Gamma Sigma Scholarship 
Nikolina Pacic 
Bill Spo11iol ilhmorial Scholarship 
Kyle ~Meents 
C. RogerSore11se11 Srholanhip 
Thomas Bean, Jr. 
Ct1reer 0rl71patiofls Eoglts A words 
Laura D. BoHan and Kenneth J. llc~\cr 
Carrer Om1pt11iolls S/11{/tlll £;o.·rtl/mfl' Arsrorrl 
Parricia E. ~lejia 
Corol_m K!ut.mer ,l/otlxlirt .lfrmorinl 
Scholarship 
judy Quinn 
Cmtmlllli11ois t\SQC Joh11 Ht'tlty .llnnorinl 
Srftolarship 
Russell Reinhart, Jr. 
Chnrll's A. Ellioll Ted111ology t•:dumtioll 
i\~a1d 
Lance C. Becker 





.1\lelanie Hampron, Karn Kessel. Sarah 
Weber, and Elizabeth Windmiller 
Commissio11i11g Crremo11y 
ZLT joseph Finegan, 2L T Karla j. 
Porch, and 2L T james D. Wolfe 
Computer Afnnngemellf Excellmce A word 
Kyle Meents 
Com purer and Opemtio11s Monagemel/1 
/(xa:llettcl' A wo rrls 
joseph Carroll, Lance Coleman, and 
Karen Pierce 
Dtmg/trn-s of tnt Fo1111ders o11tl Patriots of 
Amtrim JlfJZ'rud 
COT james I\ Iiiier 
Dttllg/ttrrs of thr tlmrdrou Revolu1io11 Anrord 
COT james D. Wolfe 
Ot!all·s tlll!ams 
Sar-Jh Xlathison and COT 1\lichacl 
Dibble 
Ot'lla Sixma Pi Scholarship Keys 
Kclsc~ )o Ballard and Kyle \ teems 
Dl'pnr/1111'111 of thl' .o\n11y Supcior Cnrltt 
,\iJ:'nrtls 
COT Kyle Anderson, COT April 
Carpenter. COT Kara Escajeda, and 
COT James D. Wolfe 
/)ol/(drl tmtl Clam Alia• Seomn11 Sha~'Uer 
SthiJirmhips 
Sandra Cook and Krysral Rodman 
5 
Domml .. Co1111tlly Scholnrsltip 
Sroc) S:r.klar,ki 
Ell' ,1/tdtlls 
CDT Ar.iwonic D.t.akuma. CDT 
Dou~lu~ \llccko, and COT Sara Shipley 
F.nrl S. J)id:rrso/1 A~turl 
Lisa Weiler 
l~iltl'll F. l-lubburd Scholarships 
Amy lartin :1nd Christen 1\lazura 
/Usir r111d l£nw11 Cijfill Sd11Jinrships 
Rhonda Adair. I);!Vid Adricanscn, 
Victoria 'lycrs. Ashley Raducge, and 
J icolc White 
Fi11t111re l~xrrllt!llct Award 
Brian Jilek 
Fi11tmt'l! Fnmll)• 1\xalltllrl' t\u·mrl 
Ann~ Koulintchcnko 
Fi11o11rt 011tstmtdi11g Se11ior A won/ 
jill Lekovish 
Fitu111rinl ,lftlllngtmmt J\ssoriatioll t\vartls 
Scot Frank.llriun Jilek. and Kathleen 
:\lcColllum 
Foslrr C. Ri11rjo1t Srholt~rsl!ip 
Kimber!) \largmff 
Crorgr C . • lfnrshn/1 , lr.•tml 
COT Karla Porch 
Gtorgt Prri.r.rtr .1/rmolittl Srltolrmhip 
Stephanie Beckert 
Grrolllolol{l• Cl'fJdllalr Stlltlf'lll Avrtrtl 
I leather \!cLean (1998) and Dawn 
Belobruydic ( 1999) 
J. II·. rmr/ ,1/milyll Oxle.r!IJ Srholnrsltip 
Adrienne Sponslt:r 
Jeromt Rooke AccotlllfOIIC)' Srltolnrship 
~larthew Beerbower 
Jim o11d Btss Tor.::llsmtl Ho11ks Srholarship 
Andrcy Alcxandrov 
Jim o11d l1111e Gijfi11 Scholorship.r 
jason Byrd and Karen Pierce 
Joh11 E. tmd ,lfory J. Ptitt Srholttrship 
Jill Martin 
Joh11 AI. L11thrr Scholarship.r 
Daniel Filipiak and Kayla Ramsey 
John Thompson .lfoon Stholrmltip 
Karen Maurer 
JohfliiJ Lo11dojf (,'ltevroll'l Jlwarrl 
CDT jennifer Wade 
Koppn Omicrou N11 Srholorships 
D avid Adrieansen and K:mina Winch 
Keller Family Scholarship 
Emilie t\liller 
Ktlmtth a11d Keith KohfiiiZO flldluflifll 
Tedmologv Scllolorsltip 
Ryan Fetters 
Lqis £. £1/io!l Ttd111ology Etl11rtttio11 .t~nnl 
Douglas Hettinger 
Luri& J/. Klthm Trchuo/ogy Educntiou 
Ar.::ord 
Christopher Kessler 
Alouogemmt E.v:t!llma .\&.-orr/ 
Sarah \\'eber 
Afo11ogemefll FomlfJ' l~xrtllf'llrf Ar.::tur/ 
Vince Samford 
Morketiug J·:xcellel/ce Award 
Sarah Mathison 
FCS GrudtJII/t ,\..,·tml m'ipiml'! tm (ltjt lh dgltr): Q11nnito Dro:Js, HttJtltrr ,tld.l'on. Jndy Quinn, Pt1tritih 0 '/1/ti/1 
fllld PtJIIJtlll 1ipt11J1•1\IIi. ' 
/)tlllt's Jl e::11rd rrtipimt Snroft Jl/(lt/tison 
Jllttrketi11g Faettlty Excelletlce Awnrrls 
Toni jacoby, Meghan Trizil, Sheri 
Wescjohn, and Chrisry Winger 
11/astn· of Busi11ess Admi11istratiou i\ssoriotio11 
,1/ember Award 
Kelly Doyle 
.lftl.rltrof Busi11t.ss Admi11istratio11 A.ssoria1io11 
Officrr ilcartl 
Georganne Sadomyrschenko 
.lfllsltr of B11silress ,-\tlmi11istratio11 
Distiuguislltrl Gmdunte Studmt th;.:·ards 
Dennis Falkcnheim and Daniel Ozier 
.1/rGiotlrry & Pullm Accoullti11g Ar.::ord 
Sarah Alwardt 
.1/r.Vnbb-Dofl:' Gmduole Scholarships 
Quanica Dew~ and Pamela Tipton-Kai 
.llrlvi11 o11d Alary Higgs Scholt~rship 
Purriciu O'Neill 
.llirhae/ D. Nellletoll Leadership A word mttl 
Srholtmhip 
CDT Kara Escajeda and C DTTraci 
l lahlbeck 
Jllilitflry O!rleroftlte IVodd IVan· AwruYis 
COT Katherine Biesboer, C DT 
Timothy Frederick, and CDT Kevin 
Perry 
,I/ r. & ,1/ r:r. W. C. Simmo11s ,1/emorio/ 
tlvotrls 
Ja~on Byrd, ~Iegan Conner. Karen 
Gildcmeisrer, Angela Hendershot. Sean 
Kurryak, Amy ~ lcPeak, and '\;ikolc 
Pogeman 
.Vmiotut! R11silress Ed11rtllio11 Ass01'1ntio11 
,1/rrit.lr...ard 
Arnie Janssen 
.Vrlllo11nl Dtftllst l11dusttinl Assori111io11 
tl~ard 
COT Karla Porch 
N111io11ttl Sojo11mers . I word 
CDT David lwaniw 
Phi Hrlfll.mnbdtt Alostlnvolved ,1/embtr 
At!!OI'fl 
james Diemer 
P!ti /Jf/111.11111hdfl ,1/ost Outstfl11di11g .lfrmbrr 
.lr,:-rJrd 
Keith ()chulu. 
f'lti (;(111111/fl .\'11 .tr..·ords 
Kcbt:~ jo Ballard. Sarah \larhi~on. and 
\lichacl \le\,JCar 
Pi Oml'f:(ll P1 ()ur.uflndillg .lftm/l('l·,tr.•nrtls 
\lanha Hchrcnth and Ami~: Janssen 
Pro/rssot of. l!ilitoti' Srimrr Crnijimtr.r of 
rldlitt'l'lllrtlf 
CDT )tunc~ Desmond. CDT ~larrhew 
Prevo. CDT !);min Rennick, CDT 
Steven Ru~h. nnd CDT James D. \\'olfe 
ResrnJt O!.firn-x' t\.(.l·o,iali(}ll tl mwrrls 
CDT K:trla Porch, CDT Sara Shipley, 
:tnd CDT ~lclinda Slusher 
N.esir/(lltirll (.'fJIISfntrltoll f.:mplmw-s CQ/111ril 
SdlfJirmhip 
j:~y \\'olfc 
Rrtirtrl O!.firrrs. Associt~tiou ROTC .lltrl11l 
COT Rich;trd Schildman 
R. R. Dquf/r/11')· <!' So11s C11mprm¥ Srholrmhip 
Stephanie Rum~c' 
Rohnt .\~ t111rl B"d/flm I . Su/lif.·rm 
Srh11lrmltip 
Janel 1\llpfcr<.chmid 
Romllrl1111d .llym J1fns Srholttrship 
Kri\ti \ l:min 
Rt1y J;ht'SIIIII Srlwltmltip.~ 
Tama L. Bucnker. john \I. Cook, and 
ja) A. \\'olfc 
!?mit Grlfrtlltr Srholrmhip 
jacl) n lloward 
School of Frrmi~l' rmtl (.'rm.mmrr Sriewes 
Distinguis!tl'll GmriiiOii' Srut/1'111 Jlfl!'tll'lls 
Renee Feinrich and Dawn Leinin~cr 
( 1998) 
F(.'S trpmrntntit.w lftlltt li\f'CS \r.·11rtl.< llllllqllflllrr (lrft '''rig/It): \m_y .llmYi11, .lliso11 llwrr, L:rZ<r Brodrll. /)r 
.limy l.ou Huldlord. Dm:it! .lt!nronrm./)t l .<irrllfl Pmtff, Jill.llm1i11. ontl Stmonr (;oslt. 
S£ephanie Bess and Launt Led,,on 
(1999) 
School of F"mi~l' ""d CoiiSIIIIII't Srimru 
Cmduntr Srhol"rship 
Pa£ricia o·;-.:cill 
School ofTuhuoiOf!J' .1/tmmi Srho/(Jrship 
Gregory Lockhart 
Srhool of Trrhnology Disti11guishctl Cmdutlfr 
Studmr AvotYis 
Kevin Daugherty and Adum Fedenin 
Sodnyfor Htttlltlll Resotll'tl' ,lftlllngrml'llt 
Ar~·nrt! 
l\lichelle Blanken~hip 
Soriety fort!te Atlvtllltt!ltlflll of,l/(ll!llf:l'//11'111 
(ht!Sitmtling illfmbrr Afilwrtl 
i\larc Lowry 
Soritty of.l!mmfnctllriiiK E11gi11tl'rs Ar..-llrrl 
Ed Becker 
Sorirty ofthr ll'flrof/8/l .lr;::nrd 
CDT Oa,·id Wayne 
Srutlmr ,lcrotmtiuf!: Sorirl)• A'f.""rds 
Alicia Richey and Scott Steurer 
Sw:Qf/' Ftmtlfor Exrtl!tnrt Outsltmtling 
S1'11iorAw:11rds 
Jcnc~e Birk, Sarah Finn. Amy ~lartin, 
Jill ~l:min, t\shley Raducge, and 
Kimberly \\'elch 
'l'imot!ty Govrr/Ciif/ortl Fngon Sr!tolurships 
Jason Byrd, Joseph Carroll, and 
Benjamin Forney 
U11itl'tl Cmp!tics Sc!tolrmhip 
l\licheala Suits 
( 111ilftl Sttiii'S tlutomobile Assori"tiou !;,'pit-it 
ilwonl 
COT )a me~ Srark 
l'l'll'mns ofl'ol'l'igll ll'm:r oft!te Unitrd Stall's 
.rlf.'!'flrtls 
C:DT Daniel 1-lurron, CDT Benjamin 
Louden. COT Leila ~!orad, and COT 
Stc,cn Rush 
ll'"ltrr tl. Kkhm lntlllstriol TrdmoiOtJ' 
.lr,:-nrds 
\l ichelc L. Secor and Eric T. Wahl!. 
s~·ot){' fo'untl/nr 1\wdlmrr Out.rtrmrli11t Sr111or !lr,mrrl.r fill' (lift to riKiu): Sflmn fo'hm, Jiim II' rial. limy ,1/rmin. 
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"A Time ro Shine" certainly is a theme 
that reflects the first year's efforts of the 
LCBAS Development Office. The 
office has been the central point in 
alumni relations and deve lopment 
efforrs s ince its creation last year and 
has proved ro be a valuable part of the 
college. Development Officer 
j acqueline Clapp has <lSsisted a lumni 
and fri ends in learning about the col-
lege and ways in which they can lend 
their supporr. 
Four new endowmenrs were created 
this year within the School of Business 
co benefic schoLarship and provide addi-
tion., I program support. The newly cre-
ated e ndowments are the Rurlolplt C. 
rmrl Kotlttyn E. Hlrroek Scltolllrsltip, 11te 
Judge tllld Uslto Oberoi Scltolorsltip, the 
IU U Arcotmti11g Advisory Boturl 
Eudm:Jml'llt, Olld the Be1o Commc1 Sigmn 
l~!ldor:mmt. Additional giftl> were made 
ro several current e ndowments. In-
kind gifts included computer:. ~ifted by 
Cflttrpi/lar, l11c .. and classroom furniwre 
by .Vot•n Solutio11s of Effingham. IL. 
Cash gifts were made thi ~ ye;lr by 
Spiegl'l, Inc. ro award the Ro11l.obtJS 
Ahmorinl Srltoltmhip, and by l<:rlwnrtl 
l o11Ps n11rl Compa11y for program ~upporr 
in the com puter a nd operations man-
agement program. 
The School of Family and Conbumer 
Sciences worked hard this year w iden-
tif~ alumni and friends who wanted to 
become more involved rhrough mem-
bcr:.hip or participation on ,·arinu~ 
,\ th iso~ Boards within the School. 
t\J, iso~ Boards are a central part of the 
School's ''friend-raising" activ ities. 
The School of Family and Consumer 
Sciences received two charitable l!;ift 
annu ities total ing$65,000 this year to 
benefit the Ruth ill iller f<:.rhed: 
Stholrmhip. The School of f\m1ily and 
Consumer Sciences continue\ to rei) 
hea\ ily upon their annual gi\ ing 
Telcfund cfforrs to prm ide ncces~ary 
funding for program ~>upport. 
fhe School of Technology 1oM a dear 
friend during the year \1 ith the pa<.stng 
of Dr. \\'a lte r A. Klehm. Dr. Klehm 
~crved the school from 19.>8 to 1970. 
Or. Klchm and his wife were major sup-
porters of rhe school through their p;ifts 
ro the Dr. 011d l,Jrs. Wolter A. Kleltm 
School of Tedwology A word. Two new 
endowments were created within the 
School of Technolos.,ry this year. The 
Harold Dean Fildes Stltolar:rhip 
Enrlowmettl Fund was created by Dr. 
and Mrs. Foster Rine fort in memory of 
Mrs. Rinefort's hne husband, a technol-
ogy graduate. Alumni of the Career 
Occupations program honored Dr. 
Joyce Fcl.stehausen and Or. Tom 
Boldrey, faculty members, by establish-
ing the Felstl·ftmtmt-Boldrey E:u~l/ell(:e i11 
Career Ocmpoticnts Hndowme111 Fu11d. 
This fund will provide scholarship dol-
lars and program support for this non-
traditional degree program. The School 
of Technology :~ l so worked closely with 
the Technology Advisory Board to pro-
vide g uidance in programming and out-
reach to their corporate friends. 
If you would like further information 
about making a gift to the college now 
or in the form of a deferred gifr, or by 
helping maximize your gifts ro the col-
lege. contact ~Is. Clapp at 217-581-
7969, or at 325 Lumpkin Hall , 
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Fiscal year 1999 was spent assist ing fac-
ulty and staff with their technology 
needs. Faculty received guidance wirh 
bringing up web assisted courses, using 
presentation materials. and learning 
multimedia cools for presentations and 
cour!tc web sires. Involvi ng technology 
tO :Jssist rhe reaching initiative was a l~o 
accomplished and encouraged throup:h 
usc of threaded discussion tools. di 1.1;it:.d 
image capture using digital cameras and 
scanners, audio and video additions to 
current presentations, \'ideo confercnc-
ing, nnd collaborative projects to sup-
port ream work en\'i ronmems. Staff and 
adminisrmlive members were prO\ idcd 
as~isrance in development of web marc-
riab, u~c of communication prowam~. 
expanded skills with a variety of p ro-
ductivity software and sourcing hard-
ware fnr related projects. 
Two compute r labs are be ing 
rcdc~ igncd using plans developed by 
faculty :md efforts by Lisa Dallas, 
t\ssi~ranr to the Dean for Academic 
Computing, w promote and fo~rer a 
srronger teaming environment. The 
Y2K project for the college continue~ co 
he ~ucces<>full) coordinated under \J<.. 
Dalltl~' direction and encouragement. 
She is also active on unj,•ersit) and col-
lege commirrecs supporting education 
and technology initiati\·es. 
Business and Technology 
I n s tltute 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'I he llu'>inC\'> and Tcchnnloj.,~ ln~riture 
conunue' ro enrhus.:tstic:.lil) meet rhe 
increa~c an demand for uainin[!;. 
re,earch, and consul tin~ ... en ices. T he 
Mme-of- the-art computer lab~ and uur 
expcricnecd trainers huve entthlcd new 
eompll[cr offering' in 1\ licrmoft Project, 
\\'indo11'' 'T \\'ork'>mtion. and 
\\'indo''' '\:T Scner. \\ e look fl)rward 
w continued updating of cum purer lab., 
10 order w offer \1 icru,oft Oflicc .2000. 
\II rrain10g i~ a1 atlahle 10 hmh a cu'>· 
wmcr un·'>lte :.crtinJ.: ur in J)uhlil.: \\ ork-
'hop'>. 
\\1rh tram in~ gram fund'>'" att.lhlc. 
the Bu'>lne" and Technolog) (n.,mmc 
ha' re,ponded man IOtrea'e 10 com-
pan~·'>pccilic training need,. \record-
hrcaktng number of cltcnr., attended 
\PI< ;s ( \mcn<.-an Prodw.:rum <IOd 
ltnenw~ Cunrml Soctet)) mmlulc'>. 
team hlllldang, pmhlcm '>nil in g. \utn 
( \1>. mcrroloJ,.~ and c-ahhr·.uwn. 
\ S/400, \\ cldm~ \ lanuf.Kwnng 
Plannang & Control S\\tem,, :-.tulu-
\lodc \lanuf:tc:ruring, SPC, Eleurunie,, 
ISO 9000 and QS9000. 
Punncr,hip~ continue to he :1 key fae-
wr in the ~ro11 rh nf du: Jlu,ille'>' Hlld 
l'cchnolop;) ln,rirurc and w rhe depth 
.111u di1 er'>lt\ of our offering'>. 
l';mnertnJ!. "nh rhc llhnoi, 
~l.mufacwrin~ E 'rcn,iun' Center and 
Lake Land Cnlle)!c ha' C'>tahJi,hcd .1 
pruJ!.r.tm nf ISO/QStXK)(l rraminJ!, w 
... null and mtd-'>ite manuf.tcruring firm'> 
:II~ IC~ rc;l\Onable ree. I CHIH'IllllJl3· 
ntc'> '>llcce.,.,fully t:omplercd the lir'>t 
ISO/QS "cr,,ork Trammg Ill I YIJ9. 
I he '>Ct:ond nef\\Urk " form in~-: for 
I \ .WUU '' tth 4 w :; cumpJnic,. 
l'.mncr ... hip' '' irh \ltdi\C't 'l'clc1 i ... ion. 
I c.1dcr,h1p De1 clupmcm Ccnrer, 
( .cnrer fur ( reatil c I .cader,htJl. 
( .nmpctirh c Sohumn'>, Inc, ',"tcm 
I )c, clupmenr Ser\ il·e,, and I r.lllklm-
Cm e\ ha1 e ac.ldcd cxcumg dtmclhwn ... 
111 the Bu,mes' and l'cc.:hnulu~) 
I n ... mute. 
To discuss rr<~tning. con~ulnng. or 
research need<> plea\e contact ~larilyn 
DeRuiter, Director of the Businc~s and 
Tcchnolog)' l n~titutc. She can be 
reached by phone :n 217-58 1-29 13, fax 
217-581-7953 or e-ma il al 
cfmkd@ciu.cdu . The Bu\ines~ and 
Technology l n~titure web :.ite i' 
hrrp:/lw11 11 .ciu.cdu/-bu/. 
T/J, Bllsilft.<.<llll(//'ttllllnltll,'l' llllfltutr nl/rn 11'/(.'.\' "l'mtlmf/tlll lttic•tfl• f't111md" ,.,,rftltnp. Tliit JJJn(·r..tdo o·t~~l<~il/1 
HhS !7 pmtlflf>t/11/o }IIIIJI >I\ 11/iiiiN/tJ<IiiJIII}t wmpmlit• '1/11• II QHt 11} 7 l/'1( \' 111/Nflllt> qffm'd lnmlly/111// 
., 
LCBAS' Shining Points 
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The Scholarly Rese;trch anll Creative 
,\cti~ ity Rece()tion wa~ held :\pril 23, 
19lJCJ, for :dl fuculry within the 
Lumpkin Collt;gc of Business and 
Applicd Scicnces. Exhibits included 
published articles, journals. proceed-
in!!;~. po~ter and video prcscmarions. 
and arti~rie 11 ork~. Prc~idcnr Carol 
Surles pre~cnrcd certificate~ £O all the 
e\hibi{(m 011 behalf of rhe college. 
Con.grarularion~ for a job well done! 
Our rhauk~ abo go w rhc member:. of 
rhc.: Scholar!) Rc~earch ;md Creaci1 e 
\cli1ir~ Committee: Dr. Martha 
Brown, \-,snciarc Dean Jnd Chair of 
the committee, Dr. Jean Dilworth, 
School of Famih and Con~umer 
Science\ rcprc~cmati1c, Dr. Carol 
Lundgren, School of Business rcpre-
~cmatile. and Dr. Wafeek Wahby. 
()dlool of Technolog) rcprc~cntacin.:. 
The Ell l Foundation presented the 
199X Philanchrop) Aw:mb at their 
'kpccmhcr IWH annual meeting. The 
Oucsmndin~ Phil;mthropist Award went 
ro Dr. Walter A. Klehm and his wife 
Lucille M. Klehm. Dr. 1\:lchn was rhe 
former dean of che School of l mluscri<t l 
.If Oil.< 111111111111 tltltj:tlfi0/1, 
Kumning dtltgntion 
Arcs and Technology. Thi~ award is 
presemc.;d to an indil'idual ur family 
who have ~cimulurcd pril'atc bector sup-
pore for che uni1·crsity. Dr. and r-. l r~. 
Klehm established t11o schohu,hipo; for 
the School ofTechnolog) and h:t\C 
been generous donors m the uni\crsic,. 
The Oucstandin~ Philamhmpic 
Organi7.ation Award \I em w the 
School of Business Advisory 
Board for the campu~ ~roup that put'l 
forth the grearcl>t efforr w prommc ide-
al~ of1·olunrecri~m and philanthmpy. 
The Outstanding Cnrporarion \ ward 
wem ro State Farm Insurance 
Company for gi1 in~?; the mo\t support 
to Eastern's education;t] cummunir). 
Congrarulaticms! 
The Lumpkin College of Bu~ines~ 
and Applied Sciences co-sponsored rhc 
1·is ic of Dr. Othon Banos who ~poke 
on che impact of ArT A on ~Jcxico u:. 
pare of the Latino Heritage Festival in 
Sc[)tcmber 1998. 
Ea~tcrn signed an agreement 11 ich 
Kunming University of Science 
and Technology in China rhat will 
lead to student and facuky exchange' 
and joim programs leading to an \IB,\ . 
\\'c alsc) welcomed delej.!.ation~ from the 
Universtte de Mons-Hainaut in 
Belgium and Budapest University 
from H ungaf). 
The L umpkin College uf Busine'>'> 
and Applied Sciences 11elcomed 25 
<.:\Changc scudcnrs from coumrics 
aruund chc 1mrld into our programs. 
Dr. Ed Brankey lecrured at the 
Narional Academy of Sciences ar Kiel', 
l lkmine, on bankruptcy law in 
f-ebruary 1999. Dr. Jeanette Francis 
rook a one year leave of absence ro 
work in Caracas, Venezucla, dcsi14ning, 
developing and implementing an 
lnrraner for a Venezuelan company. 
Dr. H. Lee Meadow taught executive 
de\clupmcnr cour~es and did consult-
ing in Saudi Arabia, German), I long 
Kong. Singapore, ~ l alaysia, Indonesia. 
and Ausualia over the past fi1·e year!>. 
In july 1998. Dr. Jyoti Prasad pre-
\cnrcd a paper at rhe Academ) of 
Bu\inc~\ and Adminisuari1·e Science~> 
Conference in Budapest, Ilungaf). In 
,\ugu~t 1998, he 1 isircd rhe lnstirmc of 
Bu,ineso; and Technolo~y at Pore of 
Spain w explore collabomrion ben1·cen 
I BT. Trinidad, and E I U. ;tnd in 
December 1998. he presented a paper 
ar chc Annual Conference of Acadcm) 
of Business Administration ac Cumco. 
1 ethc rland Antilles. Dr. Karen Nantz 
s pent ~l:ty and J une 1999 w<Jrking with 
Glaxo \Vdlcome in London. England. 
Dr. Roann Kopel and Ms. Jean 
Dilworth '>en cd a'' t\ltln~ profc.,,or' 
at the l ni,cr\itc de \lon\-llatnaut in 
Belgium la~t fall a\ pan of the c'~hanp;c 
Jgrccmcm we ha\ c '' trh rhar unt\ cr-
'>it~. Dr. Valencia Browning led a 
'tud\ wur focu'>cd on ho,pHahn man-
a~emcnt w En~lcbcrp;, S" tttcr!Jnd. 10 
the wmmc" of 19<JH ;tnd J99<J. Dr. 
Mahyar lzadl and Dr. Gene 
Strandberg ' i-.ncd \ a1>.JO l nl\cr'n' 
10 c;,~cden t<l con,ulr in the ;trca of cur-
ricu lum dc,·c lopmenr ;tnd 'cudent 
c'changc\. Dr. Wafeek Wahby lec-
tured and prescnt<.:d at the Se<.:·ond 
\I iddle Ea,r Sympo,ium on Structural 
( .ompo,itc\ for lnfra'>tnt<.:'ture 
\pph<.:auon' hdd 10 I lurJ,!;had;l, l~gypt. 
in \pril I 999. 
I he Lumpkin College uf Ru,mc" 
and \ppltcu 'iciencc' generate' IH~ of 
total unl\ er..,tt\ \tudent l red it hour pm-
dunwn. hut graduated .?.?", of all uni-
\Cr..it~ grauuarc' n1mhmcd for the J<J<J<J 
;u.:adcmtt vcar. 
l'he l .umpkm College of Bu,ine" 
and \ppltcd Science\ prm idcd 'llpport 
fur the 1-. ll Frankltn Cme\ Cumpam ·, 
""c' en l lahit' of I l tghh hffe~:tt\ e 
People" traimng pmgr;~m. One third of 
the uni,cr,ir~ fJcufr,/,raft u.uncd ,l, 
.. ...,cH:n llabit'" (;.tctltt;Hur' arc 
f.t~oult\ /\t;.tf'f from our wllc~-:c. I he 
L< .B \S Bu,inc'>\ and Tcchnolog~ 
ln,ttlllte ncgotiarc.:d ;tn .tJ,!;recmenr '' irh 
Franklin Cove) Comp:ut~ w pilor J 
''Se' en llabirs" progmm to ~ma ll l>u~i ­
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E<htem •, Accounting Advisory 
Board Endowment Fund \\a\ estab-
lished by the Accountancy .\th isory 
Board w strengthen the uccounwnc} 
program ar Eastern through additional 
funding for scholarships and ~pecial 
projects within rhe accounting program. 
Charter donors ro dare are: Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank Clark; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Manion; Dr. Roann Kopel; 
Matthew & Joyce Madigan; Motor 
Transport Underwriters, Inc. (Mr. 
Gregory A. Bonnell); State Farm 
Insurance (Mr. Craig Thiel); Carl & 
Marsha Dolson; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Schnorf; Doehring & Winders CPA 
(Mr. Steve Wente); Mr. & Mrs. 
Robert Polizzi; Dr. Matthew 
Monnlppallll; and Drs. Theodore 
W. and Judith J. lvarle. Thi~ gifr i'> 
\·er~ much appreci:ued! 
The sixth annual Accounting and 
Finance Day was held in September 
1998. Representatives from Anders, 
Minkler & Diehl; Becker CPA 
Review; Blackman Kalllck 
Bartelsteln; Caterpillar; Cltlbank; 
Citizens National Bank; 
Consolidated Communications; 
Doehring & Winders; First Mid· 
Illinois Bank; Clifton Gunderson; 
Illinois CPA Society; Kemper CPA 
Group; Kerber, Eck & Braeckel; 
KPMG Peat Marwlck; 
Massachusetts Mutual Ufe; 
McGiadrey & Pullen; Nations 
Bank; RBG; R.R. Donnelley and 
Sons; Rubin Brown Gornsteln; 
Slklch Gardner; Staley Credit 
Union; Strategic Capital Trust 
Company; and Trallmoblle panic-
ip:ucd in this all-day evenc. Panel di-;-
cus~ions with srudems and faculty were 
held throughout rhe da~ on wpics such 
as recruitment. 
AIS Day 1999 was a huge <>ucce'" a~ 
~pccia l guests spoke ro srudenr~ uhout 
<::1rccrs in the Adm in istrative 
Information Systems field. 
Prescncarions were gi\en hy: 
Penny Christman, Solmion Cencer 
~lanager. ~lcLcod l SA. ~Iarmon. 
lllinoi:.; 
Jennifer Gough (Cia's of 1997), 
Financial Business An:llyst, State Farm 
Insurance. Bloomingwn, Illinois: 
Darby Gilbert (Cia~s of 1998), 
Technical Consultant, SPR, Inc., 
Chicago, Ill inois: 
Brandon Page. Project Coordinator. 
Anixtcr Jnc .. Chesterfield, ~lissouri; 
Matt Biga (CI:t~s of 1997), Project 
Specialist, Certified '\Jo\ ell 
Adminisuawr, Information 
Technolo~ic!> International, Inc .. 
Hinsdale, 11\inob. 
Alpha Chi, Eastern ·s chapter of Pi 
Omega Pi, honorary society in Business 
Education, placed in the cop ten in 
national competition of projects and 
activities in 1999. 
Eastern ·s chapter of the American 
Marketing Association was recently 
selected as Chapter of rhe Year. The 
presentation was made at rhe 215£ 
annual International MviA Collegiate 
Conference held in New Orleans. 
There were approximately 400 other 
chapters vying for the award. Judges 
base their decision on how well chap-
ters meet their goals, plan rheir activi-
ties, and allocate their rel>ources. This 
year's activirie~ included mordination 
of Eastern ·5 "Time To Shine." a holi-
day food drive, contributions to Habitat 
for Humanit)'· and a fund-raising 
telethon for Eastern's marketing disci-
pline. Congratu lations go ro advisor Dr. 
Sid Dudley and chapter president 
Sarah Mathison for their leadership. 
Ea<.tern ·, student chapter of the 
American Marketing Association 
'P<>n,ored the ftr'!t annual Ea.~rern ·., 
"Time To Shine·· e\·ent the da) before 
Parenr·., \\ eekend in October 199H. 
0\·cr three hundred people represent-
in~ 37 campus organizations partic-
ipated in clcanin~ up the campu!>. The 
campus wa~> divided into 17 segments 
and participants were provided wirh 
plasric bags and rubber gloves to pick 
up c igarette burrs and aluminum cans. 
Rain didn't dampen the participants 
cnrhu~iasm. and the e11mpus was 
cleaned in lc~!> chan one hour. Other 
LCBAS student organizations invoh ed 
were: Beta Alpha Psi, Pi Omega PI, 
AISA, Delta Sigma Pi, Phi Gamma 
Nu, Phi Beta Lambda, and ROTC. 
Congrmul:!tions and thanks to all for 
making rhis event a success! 
Beta Alpha Psi, an honomry swdenr 
organization for accounting majors. was 
awarded Superior Chaprer status for 
1998-99. 'l'hc chapter was im·o lved in 
numcrOU'> professional acriviric'>. ~cr­
\'icc projects. and other endeavor~ ro 
promote rhc accounting profe)Sion. A~ 
a re~ulr, KP~fG Peat ~larwick 
roundation will provide rwo $500 
scholarships ro the chapter. Dr. Roann 
Kopel and Dr. Tim Mills are the spon-
sors. 
Beta Alpha Psi also sponsored an 
l ntemarion:ll Tea in September 199K 
Faculty, staff, and students from around 
the world met in the Atrium of 
Lumpkin llall. The e\·ent wa~ well 
attended, and we thank Bera Alpha Psi 
for their sponsorship. 
Eastern's chapter of Beta Gamma 
Sigma w~lS selected as rhe Golu 
Chaprer. d1c hi~hesc reco~nirion a col-
lc~iate chapter can cam, rhrough Bcra 
Gamma Sigma, the honor sociery for 
AACSB- The International Association 
for 1\ lanagement Education accredircd 
bu~inc~~ programs. A'i a result, a $1500 
scholarship for a Beta Gamma Sigma 
memher will be made in the fall. 
Matthew Beerbower 11 a'> selected as 
the recipient of this -.cholarship. This is 
the second time ~ince 1994 that 
EaMcrn \ chapter has won this award. 
Congrarulariont. m Mr. Mike Wilson 
for his dedication and outstanding lead-
er~hip in thi~ organization. 
i\t rhe Fall 1998 Bu~iness Advisory 
Board meeting. several business sru-
denrs gave presentations about their 
study abroad experiences, and our 
inrern:nional students calked about 
their experiences at Eastern. Srudencs 
11 ho participated were: Frederic 
Fermeuse (Belgium); Wendy 
Luthardt (EIU); lsobella Maholany 
(Hungary); Szabolcs Palely 
(Hungary); Veronlque Michaux 
(Belgium); Laura Harm (EIU); 
Carolina Lopera (Colombia); Romy 
Duhayon (Belgium); and Zottan 
Janosl (Hungary). 
The fifth ;~nnu:tl Computer and 
Operations Management Day was 
also held in Seprcmber 1998. 
Represemacives from Andersen 
Consulting; Applied Systems; 
Caterpillar; Cincinnati Bell; DC 
Systems; Nlms Associates; Sears 
Roebuck; Spelgel; State Farm 
Insurance; The May 
Company/Midwest Data Center; 
and USA Group presented lectures 
and panel discussions. Stutlcnrs 1 icwed 
recent rechnology und ne11 ~ofcware, 
and faculty discus~ed rhe possibiliry of 
curriculum change~ and advances. 
lnccrn,hip opporcunirics and jobs for 
gmdu:ttc\ were po\irive rer.ult.~ of COt\ I 
Day. 
Thirty Computer ;\ lanagcmcnc and 
Admini~rrari1c Informacion Sy\tems 
major~. Dr. Minh Dao, Economics, Dr. 
Pat Graves, Dr. Karen Nantz. and 
Dr. Marilyn Wilkins 11 ere im ited co 
an open hou~c by the 1\rgonnc ~arional 
Labnrnrol) in Chieap;o. Argonne show-
ca~ed their research \1 id1 l'irtual reality. 
,\s they wurcd the laboratory, they 
were able to 1 icw experiments and 
rc~c:Jrch npplicarions on the supercom-
purer. A ~pccial presenwrion was made 
about work a' an I nform:ttion Systems 
professional :H rhc lab. 
Dr. Lola Dudley, professor of account-
ing, is using ~lallard, a World \Vide 
Web-based interactive learning envi-
ronmt:nt, in her incegrnced 
:\l anageriai/Financial Accounting 
course. ~lallard provides secure on-line 
course material'\ and resrs 11 ith in~tant 
problem correction and grading. Dr. 
Dudley said that studencs muse rake 
and achieve ar least a 75% ,~?.radc on 
Readiness Assurance T~rs <RATS) 
prior ro cominl?, to cla~s on the fir~l day 
of a new topic. In class, they rake 
another version of RATS in groups. 
She is vel) pleased with rhe outcome 
and said students generally come w 
c lass better prepared. Students have 
indicated rhey learn because they get 
instant feedback on incorrccr :~nswers 
and are able tO concentmre on rheir 
weak areas. 1\ lallard requires time in 
organizing material and putting in the 
RATS and figuring our ~lallard docu-
mentation; however, insuucror~ arc able 
w reach more effecrivcly due to 
derailed studenr logs. allowin~t student 
progress to be \'icwed before a~:.ign­
menrs are due, and quiues that arc 
submined, grad<.·d, and recorded on-
line. Questions can be rnndomlv ,~?.ener­
ated or selected so different ~ruclenrs 
can be gi1en different quiue:.. and the 
same student can sec a different qui1 
each time rhey rerake a qui1. \\lallard 
also provide~ admini~uatile utilities 
such a maintaining cla:.s announce-
menrs and merging Mallard and non-
~lallard grades. 
Slttdtll/ prt.<rllltr~ trtll11sirrr.<.< ild!•WJJ~ lll!lllrlmatirrg 
Dr. /Jrmt J:.lm111i 
Dr. Dean Elmutl, professor of manage-
ment, returned from a one-year sabbati-
cal as a Pu lbrighr Scholar in Israel. lie 
was lecturing and doing research 
regarding " Issues and Mechanisms in 
Technology Transfer and ~lanagerial 
Skills co the West Bank Region" at 
Berhlchcm University on the \\'est 
Bank. Congratulations and welcome 
home! 
Helen Marie Farris presented a pro-
ject at the Legislarive Poster Scl>sion in 
Springfield, lllinoi , on ~larch 24, l 999. 
llelen is a business program honor sru-
dcm. In order to fulfil the require-
ments of her honor "s research clas!>, she 
sent out 800 sue~·eys co businesses in 
the State of Illinois requesting informa-
tion nn their procedures co overcome 
Y2K problems. The resu lts were ana-
lyzed and presented at the session. 
Congratulations He len! 
llrtu .lip/to Ps1 <po11s1Jrr 011 lmtmOIIOIIIIITrn. 
Stedman Graham, author of "You 
Can X lake lc I Iappen,'' came ro campu~ 
on April I. 1999. und ~poke m smdencs, 
faeulry. ~c:1ff. and community member:. 
about hi\ ninc-~tep plan m ~ucce\!> :md 
h011 ynu apply 1t w your life. He said, 
·'The nine-,ccp plan fur 'iucccss i" 
applicable for anyhnd) and an~ thmg in 
life." Graham has a bachelor'!> degree 
in soc1al \lork from llardin-Simmon'i 
L'nl\cr~ir' and a ma.,cer\ deJ?;rcc in 
education from Ball Sr:m: l ni1 er~it~. 
lie played ba.,kcth:Jil in chc European 
Ba~kerhall League and has since 
become involved in sports management 
;md marketing co1hulring. lie founded 
Athletes Again~r Dn1gs, a national orga· 
ni;.arion prornotinl!, po:.irive rol<.: models 
for young people. li b presentation w:,~s 
sponsored b) the l ,umpkin Sc;hool of 
Bu:.incss. the lntcrfracernity Council, 
the Panhellcnic Cclllnci l, Delta Sigma 
Pi professional busim:s\ fmccrniry. :Jnd 
the l' niversity Board. 
,\ppruximatcly -+0 parricipanc~ attended 
the "lligh-Tech/lligh-Tnuch Seminar" 
for Commum~ Collc.:ge Teacher'\ of 
Office Carc..:rs m june 1999. Thi-. two-
day ~eminar \\a., '>pon~or..:d b) the 
Lumpkin Collc~e of 13usmc-.s and 
\pplied Science' and the School of 
.\dult and Cont1n111ng Education. 
\I icro\ofr Ccrtilic:uion, Occupational 
Skilb ScandJrd~. Teaching ' I cchniques 
to Develop llighcr Order Tlunking 
Skills. and Distance LearninJ.11ntcrnet 
Cour'>c lm pl..:mcntation were ju~r ~orne 
of the ~c~~ion:. offered. Dr. Ulllan 
Greathouse coordinated this sem inar. 
Rudolph G. Hlavek, now Senior 
Executive Vice Prc~idenr :tnd 
Divisional Director of rhe Southern 
Division. Salomon Smith Barnc)' in 
Atlanta, was Executive-in-Residence in 
the School of Busin..:s., in Fall 1998. 
Rudy has been with Salomon Smith 
Barney since 1971. He is a 196-1 gradu-
ate of Eastern with a mujor in 
:'\larkecing and a minor in Economic:.. 
~lr. Hla1 ek discw.sed money and l-Jpl· 
ta l market dynamics. rhc cause and 
effect, and where he thinks the market 
is moving in chc future. He g:1vc pre· 
semations to class..:s, student org~tni;.a­
cions. and ocher univer~ir~· l<..:adcrs. lie 
also spent rime wich the faculty dis-
cussing what entry level business '>fll-
dents shou ld know. 
Edward Jones & Company recently 
made a $2000 gift ro che School of 
Business for support of rhc comp11tcr 
management program and facult) 
development. Thank you! 
Michelle Koehler (Cia~s of 1993) \\a:. 
presented wirh rhe Ell ' 1998 
Ou~tanding Young Alumnus .\11arcl :tr 
Homecoming acrivitic'>. She "a' 
employed as a ca>. manager \lith KP\IG 
Pear ~lan1 ick LLP in Arizona until 
recently" hen she left her po'>itinn to 
begin doctoral scudic!. in accounrin~ at 
the l ' nivcrsiry of \\'ashin~wn in 
Seattle. While completing her major in 
accountancy. Xlichelle wa:. involved in 
many organi7..ation:. including rh..: 
Scudenr Accounting Association and 
Phi Gamma lu. She completed the 
CPA and CMA exams anti ~carted her 
career wirh KPi\IG Pear i\larwick in Sc 
Louis. While there. she earned her 
m:t:.rer's degree in accountancy with an 
emphasb in taxation from the 
llniversiry of 1\lissouri- Sr. Lou1s. 
Congrnrulacions, ~lichelle! 
Dr. David Kwinn, Consultant with 
BTR Change and Technology Group, 
presented a l'areer workshop: "Ho11 To 
Get and Keep Your First job" co sru-
dents in ~ larch 1999. Dr. Kwinn has a 
PhD from Cornell L'niversiry and an 
li.IBA in :'. larkering from DePaul 
Uni\ ersiry. He has held various upper-
level management positions with large 
companies, most recently as rhe vice 
president of marketing for Cooper 
AutomCJtivc. As a consultant with BTR 
Change and Technology Group, Dr. 
Kwinn consults with manufacturers 
worldwide. Students really appreciated 
his covcr;lge of tinding companies th:tr 
arc worch working for, networking, 
interviewing skills, and corporate cu i-
cure. The Student Issues Committee 
m the School of Business sponsored his 
prc:.cnr:nion. 
Phi Beta Lambda recei,•cd a 1998-
lc.)C)() Gold Key Award which rccogni;.es 
an outstanding chapter in the F ucure 
Business Leaders of America organit..a-
rion. The chapter also won a 
\lcmbership Achievement Award in 
rct•ognirion for setting and achieving 
their goal in membership recruitment. 
Three Eastern students competed ~uc­
cessfully for scare offices for the organi-
zation in 1999-2000 academic year. 
Srudenrs <t lso competed in severa l com-
petitive cv..:nrs ~tnd won several awards. 
Dr. Roger Luft is the advisor of this 
!>ucccssfu l organ izarion. 
School of Business 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Chair: Fronk Cl~rk 
Associan: Chair: Yunus Kathawala 
Director of A<.lministra1ion and 
De,·elopmem: 
Toni Smith 




S haron Huston 
Candy 1\'liller 
Frun Wurren 
Faculty/Related Service Activities: 
William R. Allen 
.lssoflrt(( Profmor. PhD. 1989, { '11it:rrsit)' of 
ll'iStiiiiSill-.lftlllisoll 
David P. Arseneau 
l11stmrtor, .liB. I. JIJ79, SmthN711fli11ois 
l '11it·rnity 
Ch:1ir. :'lh1rkeun): C:ummiuee. Tuscola 
Sehoul 1)1s1rict 
David Bateman 
l'rofrmJr, PhD. JIJ711. Southrm 1/liiiOJS 
{ 'llit'trJiiJ 
B\l'inel>~ Disringuil>hed Profe,~or: 
Pa\r pre~idem, A'~ucmti()n for 13u ~iness 
(:ummunicaliun 
Mark R. Bomball 
. )s.ffJrirlfr PriJfrs.ftJr. PI10. I 973. { 111itwsiry of 
.II is • .-issippi 
Waldo L. Born 
J!s.<oti111~ l'm{t•s.ror, 1'11/J, JIJ8./, Tlu llllivl'rsirl' 
11{ l't.\11.! 1/l t l.tl.flill • 
l~ditoriu l Huard . .lrnmud rif Rml f.sftllr 
Research and Creative Activities 
Continuin~ FacuiC): ~3 
Books: 3 
Refereed j ournals: 21 
Proceedings: 32 
Presenta tions: 36 
Ocher: 12 
Enrollment r llrt.1t'tl "" Fit!/ 1 r;tJ8) 
Degrees Awarded (FY 99) 421 
~lajors 1,894 
Student Credit I lou rs 16,747 
Litrra111n, Joumol of Rrol estott' Rrstnrrh. 
lou mol of t!Jr i \catkm)' of Finom:iol Sl'lvias, 
Sout/r(JI"ts/l/71 Ea>niJmir RI!Vii'W; Co-editor, 
Joumol of Rrol Estate Rl'storrlt; Chair, Rur3l 
Partners. Economic Data Coordinutin~ 
Group: Editorial Advisor. GL::O Businc!>~ 
Association: Elll General Education 
Assessment Committee 
Edward W. Brankey 
Professor, JD, 1978, Soutlttm Illinois l'11iutrsiry 
E IU Faculty Development Committee: 
Editorial Board, Jountol of Bumuss Strougirs; 
Pro Bono legal services 
E. Wayne Chandler 
Pmfessor, PhD. 1979, tlti~iJntt Sttllt l111iurrsity 
Editor, Central Illinois American ~larketing 
Association ewslettcr; Ell! PerS(Innd 
Committee: ElU Writing Compctcnc) 
Exam Advisory Committee; Court 
Appointed Special Advocate for Abused ;111d 
Neglected Chi ldren of Coles County; 
financial Committee. John Witmer 
Historical Association 
Frank L. Clark 
Cnoirrmd Profrssor, PhD. 197.'i, (luivmity of 
ArkoiiSIIS 
EIU Council of Chairs: E IU Se:~tch 
Committee for Director of AnnuJI Cii1 in~: 
Board of Direcwrs. Charlc~tun Chamber (If 
Commerce 
Elizabeth A. Coffey 
ilwnmorlpon-timr). lit\, JIJIJ6, F.Jtswu 
/lli11ois U nif:t'nil)· 
Ruth Coffey 
!JISII'llffOI' (ptl/1-lilllt), .IIlJA, /IJ9 7, /£(tSIN"II 
llli11ois l '11it·trsity: CP.l 
Henry L. Davis 
Associatr Prvftsstlr, PhD. /98-1. l'llit:mifl•tif 
,\ 'iJn!t Cltrolillltltt Cllltfltl Hill 
C hair. City of Charleston Fire and Police 
Board of Commi,sioncrs: Ad\ i~orv 
Commirree, Business Division, Lake Land 
College 
Lola W. Dudley 
Pmftssor. PhD, 1982. U11iurrsity of ArkliiiSOS; 
CPA 
Reviewer. Introduction to Accounting by 
t\in,wonh 
Sid c. Dudley 
Jlssorihtt Pmfessor, P!JD. 1978. Unit·mity of 
Arkonsos-FortflfVillt 
Awards Coo-rdinator, Business Ethics and 
Social lnvoh·emcnr; EIU Student 
l)ubliearions Board 
Dean S. Elmutl 
Ptvfesslll; PhD. 1985. l111n.>rrsil)• of North Trxos 
Edito rial Board, .loumol of Busi11tss Stmttgits; 
Reviewer, llllrmatiollol lou mol ofJ!IollpO'Ii."l'l' 
Karla J. Evans 
lllstmt'lor(pan-time), MBA , 1998, Eastem 
I lli11ois U11iuersity 
Jeannette Francis 
Assoriotl' Proftssor, DBA, 1990. U11itd Stai(S 
flllf1710iiOIIOl £l11itJtnil)' 
Editorial Board, Joumol of iliformation 
Systrms Edur(lfiOII, Joumal of Global 
I nfomlttliOII ,1/ollagmtmt. and Joumol of 
l•:tlumliollfor .IllS 
Chris E. Freese 
fllslntrlor, JD. 1977. l'nium:ity of Ullist:illt 
Jlreo;idem, ;\ loulrrie County Bar A~~ociarion 
Norman A. Garrett 
Profrssor, J-.1/D. !986, .~rizono Stntt l'mt•rnity 
Ediwrial Board, Office Systems Re<earch 
A,sociation 
Pat R. Graves 
PrQfts.ror. Ed/J. 1985. l'11iumit)' of.Jlrmphis 
,\,sociatc Ediror. Busi11tss Edumtio11 l11df")., 
Delta Pi Ep>ilon; Community Education 
Advi,ury Council. U ni,·ersity of Kemucky 
16 
Ulllan R. Greathouse 
Assoriau Professor, PhD, !981. Southeru llfillois 
( 'uiom.-ity-Carbotldttft: COil P 
Secretary(l"rcasurer and Foundation Bo<trd, 
Oelra Pi Epsilon: Chair, Illinois Business 
Teacher Educators Council : EJU Council on 
Teacher Education: Officer. Chair. and 
Subcommittee on Professional 
Development, Workforce Opportunities 
Resources Ccm~ortia: Officer and Chair. 
Delta Pi Epsilon National Research 
Conference; Chair, LCBAS Consolidation 
Committee for Business Education. Familv 
and Con~umcr Sciences Education, and · 
Technology Education; Chair, Illinois State 
Board of Education Subcommittee for 
Standards on Business Teacher Education; 
''Reali tv Score'' and Choice~ Committees, 
Charlcs.ton Business and Professional 
Women; Celia l\1. Boward Foundation 
Committee. Illinois Federation of Business 
and Professmnal Women 
Gary L. Gueldner 
tlssisttllll Professor, JlfSED. 1965. l•:11stem 
lfli11ois l '"iversitJ': CPA 
Chair, Charlcst;m Board of Zoning Appeals 
and Planning 
Vicki A. Hampton 
lnstrtlttor(ptllt-time). ,1/811, !998. F.t~stem 
Illinois l 'nivtrsil)• 
Proctor for Wrir.ing Competency. ACT. 
TAP. and Teacher Certification exams; 
Chair, E Il l Course Conversion w Oatabase 
Committee 
Stephen D. Hogan 
Professor. PhD. 19i7. l!11ivmity ofOI:Iahomll 
Lisa Huson 
hwmrtor (p1111·time). J D. !993. Washbmw 
UtJitw:sity J.aa" Srhool 
Theodore W. lvarle 
Detm and Professor. l•:dD. 1968, Jlrizo/111 Staff 
l '11iY.:ersit1' 
AACSB :>-\ccrediration Peer Review Team 
l\lembcr and Ch<lir; Board of Advisors for 
Thomas t\ lonahan Company; Volunteer Staff 
1\lembcr, East Central Il linois Development 
Corporation; Bo3rd of DirectOrs, Charleston 
Area Economic Development Corporation; 
ElU Council of Deans: !\!ember, EIU 
Search Committee for Associate Vice 
l'rc~ident of Academic Affairs: E l U ROTC 
Advisory Council: Elll Academic Waiver 
Appeals Committee; E lll Academic 
Technology Advisory Committee: Elll 
Counci l on University Planning and 
Budgeting; EIU Affirmative Action 
Comminee: ElU Commencement 
Committee 
James Jordan-Wagner 
Associate Professot~ PhD, /989, lf11ivmity of 
.Vonh Texas 
Developed a "Produce or Purchase" Cost 
Sa,·ings Analysis for 4znd l\lcdical 
Operations Squadron, Lakenheath, England 
Alphonso D. Joyner 
rlssori(ltt: Professor, J D, 197 I, H()Ward 
Unir.:ersi~v Srhool of l.aw 
Trainer, Executive Board, and 
Representative, Habitat for Humanity; 
Prison l\linistry, St. Vincent de l;aul Society; 
Certified Facilitator, Pranklin Covey's 
"Seven Habi ts for Highly Effective People" 
Yunus Kathawala 
Assotilllt Chair a11d Professor, PhD, 1979. 
l/nivrrsity of Gtorgia 
Editoria l Board. lllttmationttl.loumrJI of 
f'roductiolltl/ld Opemtions t~/(lllllgemmt, 
lntl'gmted ,lftlluifttt'I!JJillg Systems, fll!fmatitJIItll 
.lou mal ofQu(l/ity tmd Rdiabi!ity .~lflllll[{fllll!lll, 
and Busi11e.<s Fomm 
Barbara E. Kemmerer 
ils;wiate Professor, PhD, /99{), U11iversity of 
Nebmskti-Lillroln 
E IU Library Advisory Board; Retail/Business 
Development Committee. CharlestOn Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
Karen J. Ketler 
AssiJtitt!l' Ptvfessor. PhD. 1989. Kmt Staff' 
U 11 iofl-s i IJ' 
Grader, E IU Writing Competency Exam; 
El U Library Advisor) Board 
Roann R. Kopel 
Jt,·sorittte Professor. f>!tD, 1986. lf11h·ersity tif 
N(Jith Caroli11a; Cl'il 
Coordinator, Business Honors Program; 
Editorial Board . .lounllll oftlrrrnmting and 
Finrmre Rrsearrh; El U Search Committee for 
lmcrnal Auditor; Ell' lnrcrnarional 
Programs Advisory Council; Host. 
International Srudcm Community: 
Treasurer, 1-lerirage Woods Homeowners 
Association 
Robert A. Kunkel 
Jlssisttml Professor. PhD. 199./, l '11ir..·ersity of 
TmllfS.SI'e 
Finance Advisory Committee, Sisters of St. 
Francis 
Stephen F. Laribee 
Pmfe.r,·ot~ DB!I, 1974, 1\mt Sttltr U11ivrrsity; 
CPA,CFE 
Editorial Board, The }tJI(mrt! of llusim:ss and 
r.:ro11omir Pn;pertives 
Karen s. Undley 
l11stmctor, .1/SJ<:D, 197.5. /<7astem Illinois 
flnivm·irv 
Awards Chair, Eastern Illinois Business 
Education Association; Treasurer, Delta Pi 
Epsilon: Young Careerisr Chair and 
Scholarship Chair, Business and Professional 
Women: Chair, Cancer Information and 
Resources, American Cancer Society of 
Cumberland County 
Scott J. Lloyd 
Assista111 Profe.rsor, PhD, /995, Kmt State 
U11h·ersity 
Editorial Board, Joumttl of Da1t1bttse 
,IJOtJtlgemmt; Officer and Student Advisor, 
Association of Information Technology 
Professionals; E l U Technology Task Force 
Roger L Luft 
Professor, E.t!D, 1977, Ongo11 Stme University 
Associate Ec.Jiror of ,1/anagnne11t a11d 
Ecollomics aNd ENqdopeditt of Busi11ess a11rl 
Fitumcr; Chair, Delta Pi Eps ilon a tiona I 
Research Projects Committee; ominating 
Committee. Illinois Business Education 
Association; Phorographer for Illinois 
Vocational Association Annual Conference; 
~ I Ll Counci l on Teacher education 
Carol A. Lundgren 
Professor, PIJD. 1983. ATizona State l!tJiom·ity 
Scholarly Activities Reception Committee, 
LCBAS 
Terry D. Lundgren 
Professor. PhD. 1976. The Ol1io Stllte U11iversi(l' 
Edward K. Marlow 
Profes.fOI~ PhD. !975, U11ivet-sity of llli11ois 
Editorial Board . .loumttf of Business Stmtl'gies: 
EJU Admissions Review Committee 
Nancy D. Marlow 
Professor. DBA. !986, ,lfississippi Stott 
Uniwr~ity 
Recorde~, El U Paculcy Senate; EfU \Vriring 
Across the Curriculum Committee; G rader, 
El U Writing Competency Exam: Bo:ml of 
VisitOrs, U.S. Army \Var College. Carlisle 
Barracks, Pennsylvania; lnrcrnarional Service 
Director, Charlesron Rorary Club: CEAD 
Foundation Steering Council 
David G. McGrady 
!tmmrtor. ,1/BJI. !979. U11ivl'rsity ofTextl.< at 
Arlit~gto11; C:Ptl 
El Ll Freshman Seminar Guest Speaker 
H. Lee Meadow 
Professor, PhD. 1983, l'ill!,inia Terh 
Secretary, Board of D irectors, American 
A~sociation for Health Care Research; 
Edimrial Board, Joun/f/1 rifMarketitlfi. 
Et!umtion. Joumal oflntematiotllll 
t~ftmttgemelll De1;elopmelll. Marketing Health 
Services. and lou mal of itJtt!riUitiolltll 
Conmmer MorketitJg; GARR Seminars ro Stare 
Farm Agencies 
Timothy H. Mills 
J!ssoriatr Professor, DBA. 1989./..oui.simta Tech 
University 
E IU University Union Advisory Board; 
Coordinawr, Volumccr Income Tax 
A~sistance Program; Treasurer, United Way 
Thomas P. Moncada 
Associtttl' Profem;r, .!D. 1975. IL ln.rtitutrof 
Techllolof!J', Chimgo-Ke11t Co//tf!.r ofi-'IW: C!'t1 
Pro Bono tax advice 
Matthew Monlppallll 
Professor, JD. 1984, Southn7J I!Iinois U11iversity 
/,ow Srhool: CPA 
E I L1 Library Advisory Board 
Karen S. Nantz 
PTvfe.mJr, PIJIJ, /989, Brigh"m Yom1g 
Universitl' 
Nationai Standing Committee, Delw Pi 
Epsilon: Editorial Review Board. !tifom/(/fioll 
Resotllrl's MmJtlgtmmt./r;un/f/1, Amtttls ofCtJsrs 
011 !tiform{ltioll Ttdmology Applimtio11s tmd 
,1/allllf!.llllll!llt in Orxanizatio11s. and Office 
Systems Research Association; Chair. 
u·ndergraduate Srudic:s Committee, 
A$sociati<)l1 for Business Communication: 
EIU Textbook Rental Advisory Committee 
Renee E. Nelms 
l11stmrtor, AlBA. 1996, £asttm Illinois 
li11iversity 
President. Lincoln Penny lnvesrment Club; 
Chair, 99'~ Women in Aviation 
Nanc:l D. Newstrom 
lnstmctor(plllt·limr),. IJBA , !98<1. L'nit·r~ifl• of 
South DakoltT 
Cheryl L. Noll 
Professor, PI! D. 19911. 'fht Ohio S/£111! Unit•rrsifl• 
Edimr. llusinnr l~dumtionlnd~x. Dcha Pi 
Epsilon; Certified F:1cilitaror. Fmnklin 
Covey·~ MSc\cn llabits of H ighly Effeclive 
People" 
Carol Normand 
/nstntrtfJr, l~dD. !998, .\'!Jrthrm !lli11oi.c 
Cnictr>ity: C:Ptl 
Yusuf Nurr 
flwructor. Ph/), 1999, llldinlltl l/nit!trsitr 
Jyotl N. Prasad 
Professor. PhD. /987. l 'nitJt'rsity of.lrlmrsiiS 
.\ rca Coordinator, !\lanagemem Institute of 
l!usine'>~ and Tcchnolog) Annual 
Conference, Venice. ltal) 
Scott Preston 
liwmrtor. ,l/11.1, 19.'16. Et~sltm 1/lilloir 
l 'llivf'nitr 
Facilitat;lr, Fr:mklin Covey's MSevcn l luhit~ 
of Highly Effecti\'e People" 
Kathy Reed 
lll.rtructor(prm-time), ,lfBil, /998, /•:(l.rtrm 
ll!i11ois Univrrsifl• 
Christie L Roszkowski 
.lrsociau Proftssor,JD. !978, llllit:mil"' of 
11/ilmis 
Steering Cnmmlttee, Academ~ of Legal 
Studies in 13usine"; E l ll !\linurin 
ln tem\htp Prn~ram Selection Cu~1mitree; 
Ell' Task l·ur<.:e on Assessment; EIU 
Academic A"es~menr Commirree 
James L Rowe 
1Jtslmrtor(f!fll1·1htll'), ,liS, /99!, ll'tstl if'Jlilllfl 
l'nit:mity 
Paula M. Shook 
I IIS/rtit/(11' ( /)(111-lilllf ), .II BA. !996. Etll/rrtl 
1/lilloJJ' U11it:rrsin· 
Judy Smith 
fllstrurtor .• liS, fl}85. Sonthtm Illinois 
l-nit:r~iry 
R. Scott Stevens 
I ll.<tmrtor ( pill1·timr) • .II Btl. 19 78. l•.tt.<trm 
Illinois l 'nit•mf~l' 
Renee Stroud 
lnstmrtor (f/fi/Y·timr) .• 11/J;I , /997. /~rJ,f/(17/ 
fl/iiiOIS l 'm(!l'l~ity 
Robert G. Vogelsang 
111Stnll1t,r(pill7-lilllr), BS. 1971, Aflstall 
1/liiJois ( ·,it·mity 
C. Lankford Walker 
tlssodfllf Profe.wn. !'ltD. J98c1. Unitw>it)' tif 
Gmf'![ifl 
,\(ember :wd '\lommatiun' Committee, E lll 
FacuiC\ Sen;lte: Ell ' Committee un 
Commmcc': Chair nf Board of Dirccwr-. 
Srudent ln\c,tmcm Socie£\, Ell 
FoumiJtilln . 
l'i('( Prrsirlmtfor lmrlt111ir 11/nin Taltomr, \11tlv 
pllUnls OISiillr,ursltrrlllNSinas Profwor .h.-mrltf1 
Dr. Jonr ll'urlnllrl fff/IJ. 
Jane P. Wayland 
Coordilltttor of (;mdunlf' Studies tmd .lssomtlt 
Professor, PhD. 1989, l 'uit:mity ~(North Trxus 
Publicmiun~ lloard. l\1 idwest )\ larketin~ 
Association: Secretary(rreasurer, 
Sourhwe~tcrn Marketing Associution; EI U 
l\larketin~ Commit£cc: Foundation Board. 
Sarah llu\h L incclln Health Center 
Robert F. Wayland 
.lrsOl'illlr Pnifrs.wr, PhD, 199tl, lnit·rrsity of 
.\'o11h 'frxm: S.P.li.R. 
Chair. Somh\\c't ,\ cademy of J\l :ut:t~-;cmem; 
Labor Relation' Con,ulranr. IIttman 
Resource>, El ll 
Zuobao "Eddie" Wei 
.lssist11111 Pmft.csor. PhD. /998, { 'llitt!t'ftl\• of 
.\'~ Orktms 
Rlc:hard B. Whitaker 
.lssistolll Pro{f.uor. PhD. /995. l '11if:rrsif1• of 
Hou.fttm 
Marilyn L Wilkins 
Profi'SSOI, l·.rll>, 1979. l'11ir:e~ity of,\'mth 
Dul:o/11; {.'(J,If> 
\'ice Prc~ident .md,\J"isof) l3c>Jro ;\ lcmhcr. 
SocieC\ li1r \d\ anccmcnc of I nform.uion 
Sysrc~o,; ,\dvt , ul"\ 13oard, \l id\\e\t Bu,tne\\ 
Admini,trotinn A~sociation: Edicorial lloard, 
.lmwls t!( (.'mr.< 011 !Jifomwtion 'ferhmdt!J!J 
Applimtiou.1 111111 tlltmrtgnlltlll in 01}!.{1//izntions: 
EIU Counci l nn Academic Affairs; E ll 
Honorar' Degree Commirtee 
John R. Willems 
clrsisttllltl'rvfr-~<tJr. PhD, 199./, lmlum11 
Cllit:rn·ifl· 
EIU judicial Bn:w.l: Excculivc Bcmd. 
l 1niversit) Cltth 
Michael 0. Wilson 
lnstnl(lor. ,1/1),\ , J9li!, F.ttstrm 11/imJi.r 
{ 'nif.•tfSil\• 
Cbatles W. Wootton 
Prvfmor. /)/ttl. /981. J1ississippi Stttlt 
l'nitw>ifl• 
J\lembeNhip Cummtnce, Amcncan 
Academ~ nf Accounting Hiswrimu.; 
Coorc.Jinawr. Volumeer Income T :1x 
Assist<~nce Program 
Honors and Achievements 
E. Wayne Chandler 
Disriplinr l111it Coordinator for Mttdwi11g: 1999 
Smtd! Busiurss 'l'rark Bm Po per tlw11rrl. 
Mirlr.::ts/1/usinrss iltlmillistrotioll .1ssorintio11 
Frank L Clark 
Disripliur l '11i1 Connfiuotor for ,lrrfJ/utllmry 
Sprittg !999 
Sid c. Dudley 
B11.rill~s.r Fam/1)• Srroice Aw"'rl, SrltotJI rif 
Busiruss 
Dean S. Elmutl 
Ful/mg/11 Srhola~hip to tmdt tmrl ro11tlflll 
rtstotrh itt ll'l'jf Rmtl of Jortlutr: Sa/1/ltttim/ 
U~'t /998-99; f'rofessiOIIllf Jlt/tWI/a/111'111 
lnrt't'rt.<f' 
Pat R. Graves 
lllstmrtitmtd ilfl:'m'fi in Co!!t~bomtir.;t I.Mming; 
/998 ll'ritrr's fftdl of Ftmu 
Ulllan R. Greathouse 
$75.11<1<1 l 'mvrrrifl• Connril Gmnt.ll/mtJis St11tr 
Botlrd of 1-.dnrrllfOII: Disripli11r l'nil 
Coot'fiiuotorfnr Busi11rss EtlnmtiotJ Ft!l/!998 
Stephen Hogan 
Sfl/Jbfltiml l.ttlf.•r /998- /999 
Theodore W. lvarfe 
Dttm's .lr.uudforSnvirl'. Ell' SrnQo/ of. lrlult 
tmd Colltimtilll{ Ftluration 
James Jordan·Wagner 
Disripli11r (ftrit CofJI'fiirtntor for Fmrmrr Fit// 
1998 
Barbara E. Kemmerer 
Disdplmr l 'mt (.'oort/;,1(1/or for . lfllllllf!flllrNI 
Roann R. Kopel 
r:u. ,\rhtt't'T'IIIrl/1 (Ill(/ Colltnbution.lr..·mrl ill 
'liwrhi11p Prtfrmmmrr of Ptimrm· D11tin: St11rlv 
.lbrwd 1itMJYI fmm flltematirnuJ! Pm!!.I'IIIIIS 
Robert A. Kunkel 
Ollt.rttlllflillg 1lrtirlr tl&rtJrd. Srhtwl uf /1usum.r 
Judy Lang 
Bdl Rm~:,·r lf.rtrd. L.CB.IS 
Stephen F. Larlbee 
lrmrx:lllfltt'f' Ar:mrl ;, ComlllllllimltQII Skills, 
Srhoo/ of !Jminrs.r 
Sc:ott J. Uoyd 
Rtl'l'itwl Offia IJ7 Sof~t:-'111'1' for / .o/Js from 
,1/irro.w.ft: $9tl.t1clc1 SofNn17 (;rant fnJIII 
,1/irrv.w.ft: $!'ic1.c'cl<l Pro.llodt'l Snltllltttiull 
Sof/':1117 Cnmt /t'(lm Pro. l!odt'l 
Roger L luft 
Distifl[!lli.rhrd Sl'rl'irr rhmrrl. 11/irwi.r IJII.iilm.c 
Erlumlitnl tl.rsol'illlirm; Disrip!illf' l 111i1 
CfJimlil/ft/111 lot llusiness Etl11mtitJ11 Spri11p, / 999 
Carol A. Lundgren 
Sabbllliml lrrtt•r J•iJI! /998 
Edward K. Marlow 
hmotwtit·r Tmrltillf( , lf.'!(lrd. Srhool of Husi11rss: 
Pm(rssirn111l tlrlvtmrrmi'J/t !rJO'f'tt.<r 
!7 
David G. McGrady 
Oul<lllllllmf{ /•mull)· .1/rm/Jn, lllffrjrrlkrtf)· 1111d 
l'miltrllrllll' ('oullul 
H. Lee Meadow 
811Jgmp.+u. l'hr llllrntllllfln•tl /)lrrti/JI'Y of 
J>i,linr,lli .• /trt/1 ,Mt!rtvup 
nmothy H. Mllls 
Di~ ipltnr l ntl rtXJrrllllltlt~r for l rwullftlnrr 
/-it/1 /'I'I.\:,\IIN%JIIf'IIII.Nt \jmnf{ !999 
Thomas P. Monc:ad 
l-11rulrt f. vdlrmr !r,ml. I ('8 IS Or11n 's 
'ilurlrnl ,!tic t<(Jf'r //1u11rl 
Cheryl L Noll 
/)tmplinr I ·,,1 ( uonl11111111t frn 
Cmnmlllllflllllllll': ltl.<tnlfltOtlltl.ltwrrl_m • , 
(.'o/1{1/lfJmlit·t I ntnllltJ(, Stlu!IJI t!{ llll.riiii'JS; L·./( 
!rhtl't'tlllf/11 111111 ( (mlnhul/1111 .l f>:'tll'tl fm 
1/11111111/'tl (.itii'Jllll)' 11( l'rmhillf!, Rnr(lrrh, rmtl 
Snt•trr 
Christie L. Roszkowski 
/)iw-iplinr• ( l/11 (.'!illltlulllflll'flll I ,tlfl" 
c. Lankford Walker .. 
Dmtplull I '1111 ( 'fi-DmnliniiiiJr jt1r f. lllllllrt 
'ipm~~ /9'19 
Jane P. Wayland 
l)t<ltllf:.t/llltrtl B"'"""' PmjrHor ' l s::t1rtl Sc/to()/ 
fi/Htwnm 
Marilyn L Wit n 
R"'"- rt! f)jfiu 117 Sfl/trJ.,flr for l.nl1> / tum 
lilt m<tJ/1 • Rrmt rt! tmlll of f<Jt11p111tf'J fmm 
( <ilrrptff,~r (iJrf>'Jitilt/JII, /)t<, tpltnr l 'ntl 
r(Jqf'tfllldiiJ/ ,,,,. ln/tJI111//(/Iill Sr.•ltlll< 
John R W lema 
Rrwtrrlt .\uppt111 (irtllll •• \1/tor,/ rif/JusmrsJ; 
Dl.<ltplmr ( '1111 (:om tim" I'" for (/unllltlllltt'r 
'""11m. ()uNmtdlltJ( ,,,,,/r .l r:-11rtl. \'dffJol of 
IJII<IIIf\\ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
School of Bu siness 
Advisory Board 
Mr. Charles A. Adams 
Presirlmt 
Ho\\ell Pa' mg. lnt·. 
~lattoon, IL 
Lowen D. Bourne 
l'irt' PI?Jitlml 
Humleigh Secumu:~ Curporauon 
Terre Hauce, I 
John P. Coffey 
Smior llino Prt'sitlmt 
State Farm lnsumncc Companie~ 
Bloomington, IL 
Greg Curl 
Pnsidrtll & Cf.O 
Citizens :-:atinnal Bank 
Pari~ IL 
Mark Dronen 
Prnirlrnt a' CEO 
DCS"tems 
Oakb;ook Tcrr:tt·e. ll. 
Donald L Gher, CFA 
Cold.strrom (opllol ,lltma.,'Tfll,,l 
Belle\uc. W-\ 
Tom L Gilomen 
P=itlml 
Gilomcn Compam 
~ewport Beach. C,\ 
Fred L Hepler 
Execulit.·t l'irl' Ptrsirlml 
Westchester Group. Inc. 
Champaign. I L 
Rudolph Hlavek 
Smior Exm.11ive l'irr Prt.ritlml 
Salomon Smith Barnc), lnt·. 
Atlama. G.-\ 
Robert Ingram 
Cltoimun1. CEO. OJtd f'rrmlr111 
Gluo \\'cllcomc. I n~ 
Research Triangle PJrk. '\C. 
Robert Jonas 
Prnirlrnl 
The Chccklc' -\gene,. Inc. 
'-lanoon. I L 
John Lechman 
Prt'Sitkn1 C!' C/:.0 












Pre·Fab Tran'n C.ompan) 
Champaign, I L 
George Paulik 
ll in,dalc, IL 
Paul Ruedl 
(.'!Jirj lllt'rsmwll 0/firt'r anti E:umtit-1' I 'irl' 
Prr.ritlm1 
Strategic Capimll\ lanagement Inc. 
Champail-(n, IL 
J F Scherer 
.\'mi()f l'irl! l'rt'sitlmt 
Cincinnau ln~urance Company 
C:inc1nn:ui, 01-1 
Robert D. Sease 
\lumgumcl). TX 
Dennis D. Spice 
, 1//ltlil}(ln~ . 1/rm/~r-r 
Open Prairie \ enrures 
Champaign. I L 
Gary Welch 
l ~mrr Flfld f .uroltt'l! . 
~tolte I· arm lmurance Compame~. Inc 
Pcona, IL 
TomW White 
I'I(Jtdl'lll illtrl Cf..O 
\\hite & ,\,~ocintes, Inc. 
C:rccnlicld, \VI 
Mike Yager 
I' l'l'.f i rl fill 
!\ l id-American Designs. Inc. 
Effingh:nn, IL 












Family and Consumer 
Sciences' Shining Points 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
There are three valuable programs in 
the School of Family and Consumer 
Sciences that provide services to the 
community. 
• The Child Care Resource and 
Referral Center supports parents 
and child care providers by providing 
resources such as referrals, resource 
materials, technical support, scholar-
ships, speakers and workshops in rhe 
communities of Clark, Coles, 
Cumberland, Edgar, Moultrie, and 
She lby counties. This program con-
tinues ro grow and expand. 
• The Child Development 
Laboratory provides a learning 
environment for family and con-
sumer sciences majors and early 
chi ldhood, elementary, and middle 
level education majors. The labora-
tory has state-of-the-art technology, 
developmentally appropriate pro-
grams, and games for infants, tod-
dlers, and pre-school children in the 
community. 
• The Peace Meal Program pro-
vides nutritious meals for the elderly 
and disabled in communities 
throughout Centra l Illinois. k\1eals 
are available ar community centers 
and in-home delivery is provided for 
chose not able co attend the centers. 
This program is funded through fed-
e ral and s tate agencies and contribu-
tions by users and local communities. 
Volunteers are also a valuable 
resource for chis program. 
Dr. Pat McCallister received rhe 
Outstanding Presentation Award at the 
International Appliance Technical 
Conference held in cooperation with 
Purdue University in May 1999. The 
international conference was held in 
cooperation with twelve associations, 
societies, and institutes from Belgium, 
Canada, Germany, France, China, and 
FCS Trxrilts rlrrouglt rlre tlrctronir Jllicrosco~. Pimu't!d (/if/ /fJ righr) fur l.i!flh Ctd(Jr/Jq/m, IJm~r 1/iggiriS, 
Adr1m Fdcnifl, Crysr(i/ P/ir;.. 
the United Stares. 51 refereed techni-
cal papers dealing with copies such as 
special fasteners, HVAC, standards and 
codes, refrigerants, electronic controls, 
cooking appl iances, and research-
design-analysis were presented ro the 
225 international participants. The 
award was presented and sponsored by 
Appliance Magazine to Dr. McCallister 
for her presentation on "j apan: The 
Land of the " Rising" Appliance 
Technology." Ms. U sa Dallas, 
Assistant to the Dean for Academ ic 
Computing, provided assistance with 
the graphics and media development. 
In Pall 1998, Dr. Loretta Prater, 
Chair of the School of Family and 
Consumer Sciences, conducted a series 
of workshops designed roward improv-
ing communications between parents 
and their teenagers. These workshops 
were sponsored by the Charleston 
Police Department. The four work-
shops were hased on questions parents 
most often ask police officers. Topics 
Dr. Pfll ,1/rCa//istll' 
included roles of fami ly members, par-
ent/chi ld patterns of communication, 
peer pressure versus parent pressure, 
language of the youth culture, change, 
craps of blame and guilt, and strategies 
for dealing with crisis. 
Through a cooperative venture of the 
School of Family and Consumer 
Sciences and the School of Technology, 
30 students from the Fami ly and 
Consumer Sciences textile class viewed 
American sheep, llama wool, and 
Belgium linen fibers through the 
School of Technology's e lectronic 
microscope. The textile srudenrs study 
the basics of fiber identification, mor-
phology, and related characteristics. 
Each textile fiber's molecular structure 
determines how that fiber will react ro 
use in apparel, medical, or industrial 
use. Adam Fedenla, Industrial 
Technology graduate swdenr, dis-
cussed with the students the usc of rhe 
e lectronic microscope, the unusual 
opportun ity to view fibers at extremely 
high magnification, and his own 
research in metal anchors for medical 
fiber surures that are used in knee and 
shoulder repair. The specialized micro-
scope is one of two in Illinois was sec-
ond to be manufactured. It was 
obtained as parr of a major grant 
obtained by Dr. Ping Uu and Dr. Tom 
Wascom, School of Technology, for 
the srudy of industrial materials. 
School of Family and Consumer 
Sciences professor, Ms. Jean 
Dilworth, and Dr. Ping Llu coordi-
nated the presentation and will provide 
the opportun ity for future textile fiber 
studies. 
I'J 
School of Family and 
Consumer Sciences 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(.f!mr Lmcua I' l'rarcr 
S11p/1Qr1 Stll/f jc.u1 llJucr 
.?0 \lid1cllc \lurgJn 
Carol J. Armstrong 
i l!.wrillff l'mfrHIJI, .liS, 11)71. l•.rwrm 1/lillois 
('llitW11fV 
Trc.l\urcr und Exc~.:utivc Board 1\fcmbcr, 
Illinois Coull\:i l on Fumily Relation~ ; 
1\dv•~ur, \\'II\ I Fumily & Con~umcr Sciences 
1\~\ociut inn: E Ill Student i\c>~dcmic 
Rcin,tatcmcnt Cummiuee 
David M. Baker 
I mtmt lt1r, .liS, 1996, Florida lllfrl711llionlll 
{ 1/ltU~/It 
Club \IJn.a~ter' \ \\CK:IJIIIIn nf \mcri~-a: 
\ d\ ""r. Cunntll, T he Cc>OI..in~ ami 
llu'fmJIII\ Jn,uuuc uf ChllJJ:U 
Martha S. Brown 
,\$>1otMft l'm{rw,r 1111rl I<>~KIIIfl /)rtiN, !'ltD. 
1'179. Fl"ridt1 \'!tlfr l lfft rmy 
Cha1r. Eft llmwr- ( :uuncil; I ll ROTC 
\d\l,or. C:uuntal. 1•. It UuuJrd Reno' arion 
\lm cJhlc I .IIIIIJllllcm C.ummmcc; BoJn..l of 
Ducunr,, 1·. 11 C,tmlcnr ln'c'rmcm '><x•crv: 
E It I nh cr'll' 'itudic' \rh i'ur. Cnuncil; 
I atlht.ttur. I rankhn Cm c\ \ "Sc\ cn llabn\ 
ut ll il!hl~ I If cUI\ e l'euplc" 
Valencia Browning 
.IJ.Ii.l/f//1/ l'mfn.\111, /lit/), 199!, 'lt-v1.r lromn11's 
I ' "l('r11it11 
to.lcmhcr-clcct. Eu,rern llliuub Dietetic 
i\~'uciaricon llo:ard ; 1\ lemher-clcct, American 
Suciet\ for ( :hn it-a l urririon Rc~C;If(: h 
Sect in;• in rhe i\mcnn1n lll\liturc nf 
"ucritinn: l .cgt,l.tt i\'c ( :huir-clect, En~tern 
Ill inn'' l>•crctic \ \\oci.uiun; Comuin:nor, 
Research and Creatlvo Activities 
Conunuing Factalt}: 13 
Book'>: -t 
Refereed Journal .. : 7 
Proceed in~'> : 7 
Prc-.ent<ttlon'>: 7 
Or her: 42 
Enrollment '"'''"' "" Ft~I/I 119SJ 
Degree~ Awarded ( FY 99) 179 
t\ lajors 510 
Student Credit I lours 6,923 
Ell' World Food Da) Tclewnferenl.'e: Ell 
Library Auvi,ur) Board: Ell Enmllment 
;\ lanagcmcm Committee: Cnn\tlltin~t 
Dietitician, Afric:an Chri,tian Fuundution, 
I mernarional I lcalrh Care Ftmndntiun: 
Advisory Board of I Y99-ZOOO Edition, 
Annual Editions: Nutrition 
Melanie Tracy Burns 
1lssisfallf Pnl.ftsstJr, PhD, I !199, ( 'nitw~il)• tJ/ 
llfi11ois 
S:mitarion I n~tru(;wr. llhn11" Dep•trtrncnr uf 
Public Health: ChJir. Elt ScJr(;h 
Committee for ~,i,tJnt D1rcuur uf D111111~ 
Scr.·ices: l'nhe"lt~ flf llhnul\ Cc><•ll<:rJti\e 
F:-uension Council 
Robert Y. Butts 
Auistont Profrss(Jr. 1/S. IIJ71. l'u1:i11in 
Po~ruclt111r I nSJttut, nnd \'tutr l' nnu,,tr 
Lucy A. campania 
.lssociul~ Profc-s.wr. /'It/), IIJ.'lf>. /'ltr 
Pmnsrltwnin S!tlfr ( Hltrr>l/l 
Sruu~m Appeal' C<~mmmt:c. I· II ( :mul~·ll 
on Teacher EducJuon Commmce. 'ieuct.lr) 
and Excwti\ c Board. llhnu1' I .uml\ JtHI 
Consumer Sc1em:e~o 1-.du(;,ltur' ( :uunnl; 
Executi\e Board, lllulol\ Cu1ull'ilun l·.mul~ 
Relatiuns; Co-ed1tur, '\,auon.ll l>ircuurv of 
Famil\ and Con,umcr Sdcncc,, ~• I),, "ion 
of the -American \'oc~uonal 1\\\ut:i;lllflll; 
T eacher Selection i\ tll i~ury ( :ummir l CC, 
EI U College of Educarim1and Prufcs,ionul 
Studies; Ell l Pre~idcmial t\wurd 
Commince: Advi\ory Board, 1~.1\t Centrul 
Illinois Area t\~tcncy 1111 Awng 
Jean K. DilWorth 
:lssociofl' Proftsst~r . .Ill' I. /98.:;. II (.tltm 11/uum 
( 'llit.'l'f'SIIV 
Chair. P;ablic Rcl;umn' C:mnmmcc l>cw.~n 
Commmee. and Cultural D l\ ct.., It\ 
Commmcc. lmcrnauonal r c>.ulc' ~ 
Apparel As-.tK:iJuun 
Laurent A. GosseUn 
Pmfmor. &ID. IIJ77. lt111plr l'"~trmtr 
Prcs•denL Ell Chapter c•f l Ill\ cr,ll\ 
Profe..~ional\ of llhnm\: I ll 'icJrt.h .1nd 
Scrccmng C-ommittee fm I )irct.tur uf 
Campu> Recreauon; l~ ll I a'k I m.:c w 
Srud\ Credit l nit Guideline\; Ell I J'k 
Fo~ w Stud\ Summer <;c,,iun I umlin~. 
Faculf) Cmnpen\Jtlun, Jlld (,eneral 
Q,·erload Compcn,Jtlon: Ell I '"k l 'orcc 111 
Stud) Rc' ie\\ of T enured h1nlll\: 
Executive Board \lemher and llaunun 
Services Prufe,~ionul Sec:U<Hl Ch.1ir. lllinoi~ 
Association of Fumil) uml Con,umcr 
Sciences; Chair, l llinoi' i\~~ooc.:iatiun of 
,1/my J.ou lluli/Jti!YI 
,\' • ./IIV/If (}::,in 
l·umily :111d Cun~umer .Science~ ~larriott 
lnit iati\t: ;md Early C hildhood l'ublic 
Enga~cmcm Campaagn: Tru~tec, i\FI.-CIO 
\ladeJ,tcrn Labur Council and Food B.anl... 
I )ciCJ.:J!C, ,\ meric-Jn Federation ofT c,,chcf\ 
(.om em ion: Coordinator. American 
\"cK:iaurm of Famil~ Ser. icc,· Earl~ 
( luldhuod lnitiJti\c in lllinoi~ 
Mary Lou Hubbard 
l'm/,«~>r I'll D. 1979. Southffllllli11oi.f 
l "It rmtr-(.or/IQJidal~ 
RcJdcr. Ell \\ riting Competent\ E'am; 
I· ll ln,mutmnJI Rc,·ie\\ Board: Ccmn,cfnr. 
llhnnl\ \"ocaarion of Famil~ and Cun,umcr 
'>.:1enc.:': Te:~m \lembcr. Amcric-Jn 
\\\CK:IJtlun of F;~mil\ and Con\umer 
'iclcnl·c' Council for.Accrediwtion; Ell 
\chic\ emenr and Conuibution A \lard\ 
Lommiuee 
Karla Kennedy-Hagan 
lll.llnutor(pan-timf'), .liS. 1984. l •:mltm 
11/imn.l' l 'uivt'l'SI~l' 
Patricia McAlister 
Professor, Et/D, 1975, Pel/llsylvtmio S1111e 
Unrvtmil)• 
Academic Program and Nominating 
Commiw:cs, American Association of 
Hou~ ing Educ;ltors; EIU Eastern European 
Swdies Committee; Editorial Board, Journal 
of Family and Consumer Sciences 
Patricia McCallister 
Proftssor, t:dD, 199(}, l!llit.•et'Sit)' of Ge<trgio 
Underwriter Laboratories' Consumer 
Advisory Board; ll.S. PllSt Office Advisory 
Counci l; International Appliance Technical 
Conference Steering Commirtee; Ell! 
Academic Program Elimination Review 
Committee; E IU Senior Seminar 
Committee; Chairperson, lmernational 
Appliance Scholarship Committee; Plann ing 
Committee, International Appliance 
Technical Conference Program; l•:dirorial 
Board, American Association of Family and 
Consumer Sciences Journal; Advisory 
Committee, E IU Child Care Resource and 
Referral; Charleston Post Office Committee; 
Postal Service News llkdia Committee 
Michelle Meadows 
lllstmC!or{pan-time). ,lfS, 1997. Eostem 
Illinois U11iversity 
B<Jard Il l ember, Ill inois Counci l on Family 
Relations 
Morris L. Miller 
lnslnator(prut-time}, MS. /997, Eastem 
Illinois Univtf'Sity 
Facil itator, Fra~klin Covey's ·'Seven Habits 
of H ighly Effective People" 
Frances L. Murphy 
ilssociare Proftssor, PhD. 1989, Texas IVomons 
Srare University 
Co-prcsidcm-elect, Illinois Council on 
Family Relations 
Carol Myerscough 
lnstmctor(prm-time), IllS, /995, F.astem 
I lli11ois U11ivn:ril)' 
S. Jayne Ozier 
Professor mtd Director, Gnild Carf Resource anti 
Refetrol Center, PhD. 1979. Florida Stole 
University 
EIU Personnel Committee; Trustee, E l Ll 
Universirv Professionals of I ll inois; EIU 
\Vomcn's.Srudie~ Minor Faculty Committee; 
EIU Early Childhood Education Advisory 
Committee 
Loretta P. Prater 
Chairtmrl Associtllf' Proftssor. PhD, /990, 
l 'niversity ofTetmtssee K11oxville 
Coordinator of Master of Am in Gerontology 
Program 
E ILl Presidential Search Committee: El U 
Counci l of Chairs; EIU College of Education 
and Professional Swdies, Early Childhood 
Education Committee; E IU Minority Affair~ 
Scholar Mcnroring Initiative; Board of 
D irectors, Il linois Council on Family 
Relations; ;\ I ember, Il linois State 
Representative Dale Righter's Advisory 
Committee on Aging; Faci limtor. Franklin 
Covey's "Seven Habits of H igbly Effective 
People;" Advisory Committee, Department 
of !I uman and Communi!') Development, 
College of Agricultural. Consumer and 
E nvironmental Sciences at University of 
Ill inois. Urbana-Champaign 
Carol P. Ries 
Profmor, PhD, /980, U11ivtmity of lllillois-
Urballo 
EHJ General Education Assessment 
Committee 
Unda D. Simpson 
tlssista111 Professor, PhD, 1994, Unit·ersity of 
llli11ois-Urbtmt1 
Retail Development Commiuee, Charlcswn 
Chamber of Commerce: E IU Council on 
Graduate Studies; EIU Campus Recreation 
Advisory Board; Advisor and Pre-professional 
Graduate Swdies Board ~lcmbcr. Illinois 
Association of Family and Consumer 
Sciences; Innovation and Teaching Resource 
Comminec, International Textiles and 
Appare l Assoc iation: Editorial Board, Journal 
of Consumer Education and Illinois 
Consumer Education Associati<>n; E IU 
Textbook Advisorv Committee; EIU 
Enrollment tvhuugemenr Comminec; 
Reader. E l U Writing Competency Exam 
James L Slavik 
tlssoriate Professor, PhD, 1980, Florida Stole 
UNiversity 
Board of Directors, Ill inois Council on 
Family Relations; El U Park ing Committee 
Ann Wilcox 
i llstmt/Ot; ;liS, !996, Eosrem Illinois Unit;ersi~)' 
Sanitation Instructor, Ill inois Department of 
Public Health 
Carolyn S. Woolever 
IIISfnJC!Or. illS. 1994, r:aslemlllinois University 
E IU Homecoming Selection Cnmmirree 
Honors and Achievements 
Carol J. Armstrong 
Distinguished JllembrrSelvire Awtur/, 1/liltois 
Cmmcil on F amih• RelrlliotiS; El U Jlrhievemeut 
o11d Co11tn'burio11 ·Aw:mrl for 
Tearhillg/PetfomltiiiU of Primal)' Duties: 
J•i1rulty il/rm:hall, Sp1i11g 1999 Commet/W/11!111 
Valencia Browning 
Ce11ijicote of Rerog11ifion for Srholrii~V 
Arhiroemmt. I.CBAS 
Melanie T. Burns 
lllhn S. tmd ,llfllgoret Reddell P'mi(/ Jiwturl 
Jean K. Dilworth 
Sabbatiml Let/Vi' Fall 1998; llllemariollnl 
E:xcholl{!,t Teacher to the Uuivei'Sil)• of Mom-
H11inr1111, Mons, Belgium, Fall /998 
Laurent A. Gosselin 
El l ' Arhievnlltnl and C01111iburion Au·ard for 
Tettrhiug/Pnfomwuce of Primrlf)' Duties; Sptcial 
Jlppreciatio11 for Seroires to the Public 
U11iversities of Illinois rmd the U11it.'I!I'Sil)• 
Pm/tssio111J!s of llli11ois 
Mary Lou Hubbard 
Illinois Outsrrmtlinf{ Fmnily and Collsumer 
Sdmt·e.; Professional tlre·flld, Illinois Association 
of Ftmtily mtd Consumer Srimres 
Patricia McCallister 
Sasakawo Fello&;ship, ilmeriro11 i\ssociorio11 of 
Stale Colleges and Universities: Outsto11ding 
Paper flresentario11 1lword p!7stlllerl by AN 
,llagazine or the flltemotiollol Applia11rr 
Collftrtllce; El U Arhiev;emelll rmrl Co11ttibutio11 
A word for Sen•iu 
Michelle L. Morgan 
Promoted to Office ~)'stems Sperialist l 
S. Jayne Ozier 
Ulliom·it.)' Professiollals of llli11ois El l! Ghoprer 
Presidmtiol Recognition; f<itculty Excel/mer 
tlwmrl, L.Cl:JAS Dea11 's Srudmt tlth:is01y BtJatd 
Unda D. Simpson 
















Mary Frances Kuhn 
AssistonJ Dirmor, BS. 1982. Easum 1//inoi.r 
l '11ir:rrsil)• 
Catherine Lentz 
Afsistmtt Director, BS, 1978. f:flsttm 1/lillois 
l/11iuer~ity 
Leona Lucas, R.D. 
Rl!{!;istm-d Dietitiofl. ti!S. 1981. EtWmt llli11ois 
l '11ivrrsity 
Pam Naragon, C.P.A. 
. lrcountat/1, BBII , 1991, U11ir:rrsity of !llfl.rl" 
Barbara Seagren 
A,rsistnfl/ Dit?ctor. BS. 1975, l·.awm Illinois 
l'nir-rrsil)• 
Barbara Wylie 
C(ltmmmil)• ll'odtr. Alii , !996. /iastrm Illinois 
l '"it 'l'fYity. 
Peace Meal Productivity Analysis 
Number of counties served: 14 
N umber of sites: 58 
Average number of pe rsons 
served each day: 1 ,600 
Meals served in FY99: 397,802 
Number of persons served 
at congregate sites: 3,954 
Number of persons :.ervcd 
in-home: 2.076 
Peace Meal Funding Sources 
Older Americans Act 
and State monies: $ 1 ,08 1,46 1 
USDA: 2 14,208 
Participant donations: 650,572 
Local cash raised 
by projects: 212,645 
In-Kind 
(volunteer hours, etc.) 130,000 
T otal: $2,288,886 
Toni Young, R.D. 
Corrlfltllttifl· ll'orkrr. BS, 1961, .Vortlt Doi:olfl 
Stou Uttk:ersil)': Dirlfltc lmrmsltip. St. ,1/01)'~< 
at Rorltt.<ttr, ,1/X 
Support Staff.· Lind~1 Cmwford 
Vicky lrby 
Arlene Kraft 
Child Care Resource & Referral 
Productivity Analysis 
Number of parent..<; receiving 
consumer ed and child care 
referra ls: 717 
umber of child care providers 
receiving training to enhance 
care for c hildre n: 2,326 
Number of participant 
training hours CCR&R 
sponsored/coordinated fo r 
child care providers/parents: 4 ,429 
1 umbe r of technical 
assistance contacts wirh child 
care providers, employers, 
parents, and others: 10, 130 
Number of outreach activities/ 
materials to recruit chi ld care 
providers: 17,424 
1 umbe r of con wets/supports 
related to child care provider 
recruitment: 759 
1 umber of consulrarions: 27 
1 umber of child care providers 
completing self-i nstructional 
materia ls: 7 
Number of times 
resource/lending library used: 54 
umber of times CC R&R 
facilitated provider 
networking: 9 
1 umber of times CCR&R 
participated in comm unity 
nerworkin~: 68 
Number of rimes CC R&R staff 
gave formal presentations for 
non-provider audiences: 68 
Number of CC R&R 
sponsored/co-sponsored child 
care provider con ferences: 4 
Number of conference 
participant'>: 302 
• umber of conference 
participant hours: 1,544 
Number of ch ild cH rc provider 
professional development 
scholarships iss ued: 113 
Child Care Resource & Referral 
S. Jayne Oz:Jer 
Dirrrtor. PltD, /979, Tltl' Florida Stott 
Unir.V!rsity 
Jackie Swango 
Assisttmt Dirrrtor, JI/S, 1978, Eosttm Illinois 
Uttiwrsity 
Donna Coonce 
Child Core Rrsouru Specialist, illS, ! 997, 
Eastem/1/iltots University 
Brenda Gray 
Cltild Cflrr S11bsidy Sprdalist, .liS. 1996. 
Eostrm Illinois Unit;t'rsity 
Marty HortensUne 
C!tild Corr Subsitf.y Sp~dolist, AAS, 1990. Lllke 
l.tmtl Collrr.r 
Joanne E. Miller 
Cltilrl (,'ttrr Resource Specialist, MS. /996, 
F.a.rtmt llfi11ois Univl'f'Yity 
Support Sl(ljj: Tami Duzan 
Wendy Rodriguc.r. 
Child Care Resource & Referral 
Funding Sources 
Illinois Department of 
I Iuman Services fo r Core 
Services: Parent, Provider, 
Employer & Community 
Services, and Data 
Collection , Mainte nance 
& Dissemination: $ 160,569 
Chi ld Care Provider 
Training Services: 4 ,542 
Child Care Provider 
Professional O evelopmem: 5.32S 
Child Care Center & 
Family Child Care 
Accreditation: 1,1 OS 
Illino is De partme nt of 
Human Services for 
Child Care Subsidy: 125,769 
CCR&R Partnership with 
WEill TV to implement 
Ready to Learn educational 
outreach w support 
Child Care Provider & 
Parenr Training and 
Data Collection: 25,000 
llser fees: 8.291 
Total $330,604 
Te chnolo g y 's 
Shin i n g Point s 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The <,chuol ofTechnulo~ cumpleted ,, 
fa1 or;ahle accredimtion 'ite re1 ie\\ hy 
rhe ~JtiOnal.\,,ociation of lndu,trial 
Technolug~ ( i\ IT); the fina l del'i,ion 
re~:t rd i ng pro~ram reaccreditation 
th rough 2005 is pendin~ the Nt\IT 
Board of i\ccredirarion action in 
'\If)\ ember 1999. 
Ea,ght lndu,rrial ' I echnolt1g1 \ttllkm~ 
t<lllk the Cerntied \lanufauunng 1-.\Jm 
111 ' member I I.J<JH and all pa"ed. I ha\ 
" a fir,t for Ea\rern. and onl\ II \t:hool' 
out of SO had a I OOt:f pa" rate. l'hc 
te't till cr' rhc ha\it\ of cn~inecnng 
induding wpit' a\ elct.trmlK\, machine 
de,agn, phant layout, mJnuf.tuurulg, 
cheml\tr', ph~ \it:,, m;tchinc' ;tnd 
compurcr-atded de,ign\. 
{ :ongr;a ttl hH ion'! 
\ .1\JO I nn er'n~ in S\\ eden and 
Ea\tern entered inw a furntJI \tudent 
e\change program rhat \1 J\ implc-
memcd for the tir~t time in ")pnng 
1999. ' J\ 1 o Swedi~h exchange \tudcnr' 
'pent four weeks at the (;eneral 
Electric plant in 1\hmoon, Il linois, to 
t:·omple re the ir degree projects. 
Fucult~ memher\ from Orebru 
l ni1 cr,itl in Sweden ;tnd SJtakunra 
Poll tech nat: l nl\ cr!>it) in Pon. !'inland. 
1 1\Ued the School of T echnolog' in 
Fall 19<JH t<> begin cooperati\C cduca-
uonal aui1 atie,. Peter Wide, Monica 
Wettler. and Lennart Philipson rcp-
rc\entcd Orebro l 'n11er\lt\. •tnd Jukka 
P. Aarnlo, Ulsa Karlnen. and Jarmo 
Karlnen, all engineering profe,,or,. 
repre,emed S;nakunm Po l~ tech nat:· 
l 111\ Cf'lt\. 
Dr. Danuta Cle•lelska rerurned m 
Ea,tern as a 1 i'iting pmfc\\or in Sprin,g 
1999. She is on the r~t<:u l r~ atDili'>ion 
of Plastics and Rubber Pmcc\\mg, 
Department of l\ lcchanical 
Enginee ring, Pm.nan I lniversiry of 
T echnology. Poland. She ha\ hcen 
collaborat ing 1\ith Dr. Ping Uu on 
research on pla~ric rec~clin~ and medi-
cal polymer'>. 
Dr. Wafeek Wahby i' the fat·ult) 
ad1·isor of the recent!\ c'tJhh,hed 
Construction Cluh. ' I he club primarih 
~en es the comtructinn cont:·cntrauon 
major!> bur i'> open w alltethnoloJ!;\ 
majors. It \\a<, primarih amplcmenred 
to complement and enh.tnt:c the con-
\truction coul'>e of 'tlld) 11 tth meeting~ 
and competition,. 
/!r. IJ111111111 ( ;ir<itMII 
School of Technology 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Clum. Charlc'> E. Cuc.ldin~wn 
S11ppo11 Stnlf: \IJr~c I .u~ar 
Sonna LJ\HCncc 
Faculty/Related Service Activities: 
Tom F. Boldrey 
l'nl)i'.>,wr, 1-:dD, 198/, l'11it•mi~l' l)j.\'utthrm 
(.'oltJmrlo 
Prc,icJcnt elect. I .AH l .iai,un. and I II' I 
l.'acilit;uor, American Sol.'ict) for Truinins: 
;md Dc\elopmem. Ccmmllllinnl\ Chapter 
Michael Bollan 
I mrnutfJr f J>llfT·timrJ, ,1/.\', /9117, f.mtrnt 
11/tnt,il f'11it:rrsitr 
Louis Butler 
PnJjr«tJr. !'ltD. /11911 .• \.(JtJIItrm 11/mfJI.• 
( ·,Jttrmtr-CnrlHJIIdtllr 
Pmgram Rc' ic'' fur n E. VL 1"1 I~; 
Coordm;unr, l ' nt\CNl) Ccnmc·tl. l llinni\ 
">t.trc Board of Educauon; Ell OccupJttunJI 
I cachcr Education Commiucc: ChJir. ISBE 
lllincm StJndard\ Cununmcc fur 
Tcchnoln~ Educ-.uiun. ISBI-. <;tate Plannmg Cornmtue~ for Fi•e ' car Plan fur J>crl..m\ 
\ C)I.'Jtlnnal and Tcchnolus:~ l·.ducauon \u of 
I(J<J)\; II E \and'\ \rl Rc,cJnh 
( :nmnllttcc': Partner, \\ nrkfcm:c 
Opporwniric' Rc,ourcc ( ;.,n,umum: 
1-.lcilttawr. Franklin C:ti\C\ \ "Snen ll;tbil\ 
uf l h14hly Effecu'e Penplc" 
Charles E. Coddington 
(,'It(/ it t111d l'rofrssor, Ph/), ! liNe/, l 'llit•t~-sirv of 
.1/(ft)•ltutd-(:ollfKr P(lr/: 
Ell i Council of'Che~ir'l: Ellflndu,trinl 
Tcdmuln~t) Ad~i,ur\ Ucmd 
ltosearch and Creative Activities 
I 
Continuing Facul~: 14 
Books: 5 




Enrollment • fl,,., II "" /·,J/1. I"''·'' 
Degrees Awarded (FY99) 129 
421 
Swclenr Credir I lours 2,828 
/'om F. lloldm 
Joyce L Felstehausen 
Proft'ssor. Et!D. /9.'(!. ( 'lltt'li'Stl\' oflllitJOif-
l'rb(lftu 
f acilitator. F rJnl..lin Cll\e) \ ··<;c,cn IIJbit\ 
of H igh I) Effcui'c l'cuplc." '\auon;~l 
Council fur the ·1 cJt:hm~ uf Criii,JI 
Think in)<- Ccrttlicd \dmml\tJtc>r of 
Herrmann Brain DnmtnJnt:c ln,trument: 
Cernlictl ln,tnu.:tur ul I rJmcr,, Girl Scout' 
of the L'SA 
urry D. Helsel 
Pro/rssor. l·.dD. 1979, l'mmylt•tmitl St(f/r 
U11it•ersi I)• 
ROTC Advi~ory Cuuncil: E ltl Council un 
Planning and lludl(cl 
Mahyar lzadl 
Prof=or, Ph!), /99cl. Srmthmt 1/lilloiJ 
l'tJit.'t nlf\'-{,iJr(Jf,tlflfllr 
Ell' Chit Rt.f4hh Jnd Dt\er\1(\ \d\1\nl\ 
Bo:~rd: Ell judt(tJI HuJrd: Ell 
En' ironmental I kJith ami ').lfet\ 
Committee: ( :hau, lk,co~rc.:h and l nl\cl\it~ 
Dhi~1on Rc\CJr'h (.c•mmincc\, '\auon;~l 
;\~,ociauun nf lndu\tn.ll l'cchnuln~-,~: Chatr. 
:-\A IT Acuedit.lllllll I c.un. E.l\tcrn 
Kcmuc.:k' l nl\er-tt\, EdiwriJI 1\u;trd, 
Eustrm FtlllttJ!iiJit },;m/11/, T!t,. }rtllnlllloj 
!lldll.<fritll Trrlt111JI1J.tzy . • 1nd ( :unfcrencc on 
:\d,anced \IJnufJt:turm~t 111 \uunnume 
lndu'u'. l'rc,idcnt, Rc,c.trdl Dl\ '''nn. 
:-:arional \"c>et.lllun nl lnthl\trial 
Tech nolo~' 
Ping Uu 
Prof=or.l'h!J. 1119/ , Jo ... ,J.\tutr ( llftrl"iifY 
Chair. lmern;Htnn.tl C:cmtcrcncc un Pohmer' 
in l)ol:tntl, Ell Cuunul fur Gr;tdu;nc Studic' 
John M. Messer 
PmfrHor. I-.tiD. 1977. l.'nirxnir,• of.\'oJtltmJ 
(.'olomdo 
Ell Tcxtbonk 1\dvisory Comminec; Ell 
Fre,hman Scm mar Advisory Commiucc 
Cec:ll Smith 
lit.rtmrtor(pott-timl'). ti/BA. /995,/•.uslrm 
1/linoi.< ( 'tJit.w-sity 
C. Gene Strandberg 
l'mfr.~fut tmd (;mduoJI' CoorditJotor. l•.t/1), 
/96.1, lf\m 1«.11 l'r1it.·~rsil)' 
Ctt<1rdm.11ur. Ell Graduate Forum and 
l~'l>fi\Hinn: j udge. :--:anonal \ 'ocatiunal 
lndtl'tftJI \n' Clubs of America 
Ronald I. Sutliff 
l'mfrWJr. f'hf), !984. l'flrdllf' l'ntt:rmtr 
Morl Toosl 
l'mfr•sor. Ph!). /99cl, So11thrm 1/linr,/.1 
l ntt:rml) ('nrbondulr 
Hc\C.lrdi Committee and \cc.:rctlttJtiun 
' I cJm. '\Jtinnal \swciation of lndu,ui.tl 
I cdmoln~: Ell En' ironment.tl llc.Jith 
and SJfct\ Comminec 
W•feek s. Wahby 
IWJOIIft l'rofrssor, PhD, !988 .. llrwndJill 
l 'mt miry. t•:J!J'PI 
l.tai-,nn m Rc,idential Construction 
Employment Counci l; Polymer Cmnmittcc' 
:111d S ubcomruinccs. American Concrete 
I 11\tilllle 
111\'lr ( , /•'r/.1/diiUISf/f 
Tom L Waskom 
/'mfr.••"'· Pill>. IIJl<l. lnm .It; II ( mvnitr 
\ 1\111111: l'rnfc:"or. ( :ullcgc uf FnKmccnn~:. 
\c>uthcrn lllinm' l ni,cr,it~ 
Charles. W. Watson 
h.<ilfant l'm/r.~fflr, 1/JI), II r.•trrn Amfllfi-y 
( ·mnnl()• 
Ell Pre-Engineering Stuuic' C:mnnuuc:c 
Deborah A. Woodley 
Pmf!' .•. wr, !'It!), /99!, l'11iurri1'1 rJj IIIIII'JiJ-
( 'r/Jdl/11 
Lll Em lrnnmcntJI II co~hh and ">Jfct~ 
\u' i'u" Cnmmiucc; Rc:Juer, 1-.11 \\ riting 
(.Aimpcicnl' h \Jm; Eu•wr. The Sun me 
Semmel; FJ"Iuator, I r.mkhn Cmc\ \ 
"Sc,c:n IIJh1h uf llighl~ ... ffcw'c Pcuplc" 
Jo/111 1/ . • 1/mtr 
Honors and Achievements 
Tom F. Boldrey 
"ll1· /lwlir1 " \~1111/. llrrmumnlnt<nUJiioiMI 
IJtlt 1111/)1 f :<rl~· (.i,nfrrrll '; Complrtrd flllllllffl 
Prrf"""'"''" lmpttl('fllltlll t:rnijirotr Trtmunz 
Slltlf>OS/11111 ill .\nltrtttm sOt·irry ofT ruim11-;: ttlld .:!5 
/),~ dt~f>lltt'ttl 
Joyce L Felstehausen 
"lltK llnnin" ,\~ ilnl. lfrtnlllmtt lntrnlllfitmill 
(lift II 1/l)f ( .• n .;' ( 1111(rrmrr 
Larry D. Helsel 
StJ!ilmtimlf.l'tlt'r Full! 99N 
Mahyor lzadl 
/)u/imtnl Srn 1rr \;nml, Sd10ol of1;-dum/IIKJ,' 
1-. \rlll{llrlll Sanfl \r.:-11rd. LCB.\S: Bdl Rm~:.cr 
, I f:tml. /.(H. I\ 
Sonna L Lawrence 
lid/ Rm;:.a Jlr:md. IIB.\S 
Ping Uu 
1•./( · \rltttvmml a11d (.fllltnbutiofl Jr:onlfot 
Rr.wmlt/(ir·tlflt'r \ttrttf)'; $!6.6tl1l Gnml fwm 
Hinmrtl11r 111111 flfll//(lfi ~srorrlt fltr.; I~J( · 
I· fit ult'i Rrumrlt Gnmt 
John M. Messer 
((rttfird Smw· !ltdustno/ Tt'dtnolo;?,lSI •• \'.111': 
I· ""'11'1 I·'""""' \r:ord. l.CB.IS Dt'tm 's 
\ludmt .ldtt;ory Board 
Betsy E. Miller 
((Jrrrr Oo 11{1111/Qtts ldtisi11" Exallmr' lr.:llfrl. 
SrftmJI 11/ldult tmtl (.iulllllllifll( Ed11colirw 
Ronald I. Sutliff 
At~lllliJ r:in-lr K fllll'/1/flliOII(I/ Chapltr ,ldt'i.w 
Jlr.."tiiYI 
Morl Toosl 
Rrmt •rtf rlflllfltinm ofmtrltanirol-rrlottrl.\fJ.ft 
..:·tm t'(l/tltd 111 $!.!'''': Rtrtrtifitd as 
l!tlllll/illlllniiJ!. l·.l/f!/1/l'll' 
Tom Waskom 
l'rouurd dlllllllioll< 11jmon~ and 
ifl.<tnufiM•tllrr•nmlt ~uipmtnl from Sltr~ood 
l!rtl~tal, ff(' l'ltutml Pln11t, S e K 
!'t,w.:rr/1/nlttrll.r~t.rtltJ!, .kri Fob !ltr .. fllld 1-'f.:H 
l.'til'/lflfll(/(11/ 
Deborah A. Woodley 
S I 6.V, i8.f <:n1111 from .\'lllio11ol Stimtl' 





• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
MAJ Bradley Royle a~~umed rhc role 
of !\crin~ Chair of the Department of 
:\li lical') Sciencc in january 1999 after 
the retiremenr of LTC i\ lichael 
Richanhon in December t99t;. IA.I 
Royle ba~ been with Eastern's 1\Jilitary 
Sc ienc~.: unit since Novcmber 1996. 
Ea'>tern \ Rifle Team !>ptln'>orec.l the 
Fir~t Annual lnccrcollegiatc Illinois 
State lncercollegiatc Rit1c 
Ch:unpwn .. h•p in Streator. Illinois. 
T'' ent\' team' competed. ElL finished 
-.ceond in thc Sm;IIIBorc Rifle 
Champion .. hip lind 'ccond in the 
Sccnnd ROT C Rel!ion .22 caliber Basic 
h-.uc Rifle categof\. CDT DJrrin 
Rennick lini.,hed a~ rhc top indi' idual 
Ill the .22 caliber \larch f{iflc c-.ttegol) . 
Ea-.tcrn \Cnt a team of 12 cadet<> to a 
Ranger Challenge competition in 
'\member 1998 .11 Fort Leonard Wood 
in \li-..,ouri. Competition included a 
phy,ical liwe.,., tcst, a p;rcnade a-,saulr 
cour:.c. a one ropc bridge building 
C\ enr. nnd :l rarrol event. In nudirion, 
they found points in an orie ntation 
coursc u~ing land na\'igation, hit as 
many tar!l:Cts a!> po:.sible using an r>- 11 6 
and Cllmplercd timcd wcapon asscmbl) 
and di<;a<;~embl). The )[1\t evenc was a 
I 0-kilomc.:rcr foot march curl)•ing a rug 
'ack and wcapcm\. The team came in 
\econ<J in rhc rinc compc.:tirinn and 
fourtccnth overall. 
Fitld lmillii!J! 
Department of Military 
Science 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(Jum l .1curcn.mr Colonel 
\l1~hJel \. RKhJnhnn 
(rcurcd l>cccmhcr 199X) 
\ IJJm lku.Jic' R Rc" lc ( \umt.: ChJirl 
Sup1111rt Sratl. Rchcc::cJ \\heeler 
Faculty/Related Service Activities: 
Mlaay A. Carey 
( ,'11(/d .lflmini.rrmttJr, SPI·:n. /9!1 7, l•:mtrm 
/lli11oi• l 'llitw:.il)• 
Phi I )clr•• 1\al)pa: A ECT: lmmi~nmt 
\\ urkcr' \"ociation: lll inoi' 
\dmmi,rrawr\ \ eadem' 
MSG Andres Escobar-Fellx 
s"';,,r. ,.,,.c"'nmusi,mrtl O/j1tt r 
CPT Sherrl A. Farris 
IHt<lllllll'm/r-<tJr, B.\, /9Sii. l•.tf•lrnt Amt11d:r 
l '"' fl'tll' 
\hl u.lr\ l ntclh~cncc Coqh \"cx;Jauon: 
\\\Ol'l<ltion of l 'nired Stale\ \ rm): 
\\ omen in \hlita~ "icn 1cc for \mcrica 
SSG Larry Guidry 
S11ppl1 s,,.( IJIIIIIm<lollrtl 0/lurt. R1111;,rr 
('/o,fl/rfl(• I rl/11/ ('tl{/th 
MAJ Alan L Jana 
'""''"'' l'mfnwr, RS, lfJ8f>, {Jt,;;-/mt: (;1'1'01 
,\/tilt l ,..,"'"" 
l n1rcd State' .\rmor .\"cx;lation: 
l lhnoi' Sl<HC Rifle ,\,,ociauon; ~-'••Icon 
Cluh. Bm1 I inA Green Stale l lni1 cr,iry: 
Pcr~hing IWles 
LTC Michael A. Richardson 
f'mjn.WJ tmd (;IJ(Iir .• liS, /1)88, Jam/ llilit11rr 
('tilll')!.t' 
MAJ Bradley R. Royle 
I'-''''""' Pm/r.HtJr. B I, /981'1, ( '111C rntll' '1 
"""''"" 
Rese8rch and Creative Activities 
Commissions Conferred: 3 
Enrollment ( llmtd ""l·(tiii!JIJSI 
~ l inor" 10 
Scudcnr Credit I lours 169 
Honors and Achievements 
Rifle Team 
lltr Riflr I ~lint mriud S!.t'l't' donn/loll fmnt 
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School of Business 
Muter of Bu•lnus Admlnl.tratlon 
Jane P. Wayland, Coordinator 
The 1\1 BA progr:un serves a diverse 
group of students wirh many d ifferent 
etlucarional goals. The progmm is com-
prised primarily of parr-rime swdcnts 
working in East Central Illino is. These 
~tudenrs work in manufacturing, bank-
ing, finance. m:1rkcting. accounting, and 
many other manageria I positions. Parr-
rime swdcnrs rypica lly complete the 
1\IBA degree to enhance job promotions 
or w pursue other cmplo) mcm oppor-
tunitic~. E\ cning and weekend classes 
enable employed ~tudents to com piece 
the gmduarc program in approximate!) 
two year~. The Parkland College cam-
Pll' is a convenient location for students 
living and "orking in the Champaign-
l ' rbana. l llinoi,. area. 
Full-rime srudcnr\ u~ually complete 
the program within one calendar year. 
Thc~e !>tudcnt'> have varied goals wirh 
mo:.c con~idcring cntf) po~ition~ in 
markerinJ!.. fin:1nce, accounting, and 
mana)!:cmcnr. Sc\'eral \tudents this 
year arc using rhcir ~I B1\ <.Iegree :1s u 
stepping ~rone for :1dvancecl graduate 
business swdy. Full-rime srudcnrs arc 
rypically from ~ l issouri and Illinois, but 
a growing number of inrcrn:1tional stu-
dents are c hoc)sing Eastern. This year 
alone, MBA srudcnrs came from 
Hungary, China, India, Germany. 
Japan, Russia, the Philipp111cs, the 
Sudan, a nd Venezuela. These stu-
dents bring their unique experiences to 
the classroom discus~ion. 
The varied educational needs of rhe 
~ IBA srudcnt body have presented 
challenges. r-. leeting those c hallenges 
has created a st imulating leMning e nvi-
ronment for all srudcnrs. Employed 
srudenrs bring real \\Orld problems into 
the classroom, international student\ 
pro,·idc di\·erse perspective~. and full-
time students offer focus and enthusi-
asm for research. This disrim:tive en\ i-
ronment defines rhe ~ I BA at E I U. 
At the annual Graduate Forum and 
Exposition, a group of:\IBA students 
presented a di-;play on the "Anawmy of 
a Case." Students im ol\'cd in the pre-
sentation and pictured (left wright) ure 
Craig Zllm, Tim Weidler, Moawya 
Madlbbo, Joerg Heckeroth, Kelly 
Doyle, Thomas Assmann, Szabolcs 
Paldy, and Eric Podewell. 
For more informatio n abour the MBA 
program, visir the web s ite ar: 
http://www.eiu.edu/-mba. 
School of Family and 
Consumer Sciences 
Master of Science In Family and 
Consumer Sciences 
Martha S. Brown, Coordinator 
The graduate program in Family and 
Con~umer Science> (FCS) cominues to 
"shine" as a well established program in 
irs 3Znd year. Begun as a masrer·s 
degree in I lome Economics Educ-Jrion 
in 1967, ir evolved ro Home Economics 
in 19H2 and to Family and Consumer 
Sciences in 1995. The number of gmd-
U:lte~ \ince irs inception nO\\ wrals 593. 
The Dieteric~ Oprion has been a signif-
icanr part of the degree program since 
ICJH I. The American Dietetic 
t\ssociarion accredited Dietetic 
Internship componenr of rhe Dicrerics 
Oprion draws applicants from a ll acro~s 
the nation fo r rhc limiced number of 
appoinrmenrs each year. Successful 
completion of rhe internship and rhe 
degree program perm irs graduates to sit 
for rhe national Registered Dietitian 
certification exam. The official number 
of srudenrs in the program for annu:tl 
year 1999 was 51, with 20 of chose 
being in the Dietetics Option. 
The graduate FCS program allows 
students to develop indi,·idtmlized 
:.rudy plans with courses in human 
development, consumer affairs. nutri-
tion/dietetics, and other approved areas. 
A new course, International Special 
Topics in Family and Consumer 
Sciences, was approved this past year to 
take advantage of the i nternarional 
experiences which graduate faculty 
have recently had and to better prepare 
srudenrs for today's global society. 
lnrcrnarional topics already developed 
for course offerings include 
lnternarional Consumer Fraud, Famil~ 
Life in Moldova, Eco-Tourism. and 
Convenrion and /\ leering Planning. 
Outstanding FCS graduate students 
were recognized at the Graduate 
School's 1999 Distinguished Gmuuare 
Student Ceremony, parr of the annual 
Oradmtte Student Exposition. 
Stephanie Bess of Springfield. 
Illinois. was selected as the 
OursrandinJ!; 1\IS in FCS Graduate 
Swdent, and Laura Ledwon of 1\lorron 
Grove. Illinois. was recoJ!;nized as the 
OutSianding Dietetics Option Student. 
Maater of Arts In Gerontology 
Loretta P. Prater, Coordinator 
Thi~ has been an active year for the 
Gerontology Program. An incensi\ e 
progmm review was completed "hieh 
included information compiled from 
'urveying 62 of the 128 grJduatC\ 'incc 
1981. Of rhe 79% of program graduates 
currenrly employed, 66% are profcs-
'ional~ in a career related to gcronwl-
ogy. The second year of activity for rhe 
Gerontology Program Advisory Board 
was completed which included rwo 
meetings on campus. The program 
experienced a healthy enrollment base 
of 25 students with 4 serving ;JS gradu-
ate assisranrs and 9 graduating during 
the academic year. Anmher significant 
program accomplishment was the 
restructuring of suggested electives to 
focus content ro strengthen knowl-
edge of administration and family ser-
vices. Externall) supported initiatives 
continued through the Peace ~leal 
Program. Also, a proposal for $450,000 
was submitted ro the Retire ment 
Research Foundation to fund 
GRA!'\ID (Geronwlogy Resources and 
New Directions) wirh notification 
pending. 
For more information about the 
FCS graduate programs, visit rhe web 
sire at: 
hcrp://www.eiu.edu/-famsci. 
School of Technology: 
Master of Science In Technology 
C. Gene Strandberg, Coordinator 
The Graduate Committee of the 
School ofTechnol()gy selected two 
graduating laster of Science in 
Technology candidates for 
Distinguished Graduate Student 
Awards for the Spring 1999 ceremony. 
Adam Fedenla was ~elected for the 
on-campus award \\ h ich was presented 
by Dr. Ping Liu, hi:; major professor. 
The off-campus awar<.l was given co 
Kevin Daugherty: his award was pre-
sented by Dr. joyce Felstehausen. 
The annual Gradu:He Forum and 
Exposition included a day-long pre-
senr:adon by graduate ~tudenrs and 
selected industrial and education per-
sons. The forum theme was 
.. Information Technology: Irs 
i\lanagemcnt, Infrastructure, and 
Furure," and included four speakers in 
a formal prcscnrnrion format. The 
afternoon exposition included four 
open laboratory demonstrations by 
gradunrc srudcnrs T. J. Kuhl, Jason 
Fox, Adam Fedenla, and Niles 
Dufrenne on "Integrated Design," 
"Technical Aspects of Designing for 
the Internet," Data Acquisirion: 
Computer Software and Interfacing," 
and "Research Applications and Failure 
Analysis." The graduate studies poster 
presentation "Technology: Taking Us 
Into the Twenty-First Century" is pic-
cured. 
The l\l:lsrcr of Science in 
Technology degree program currently 
has 69 active degree candidates and 
graduates an average of 28 persons per 
year. The program is offered both on-
campus and off-campus at selected sites 
such as Champaign, fllinois. and 
Danville. Illinois. 
For more information abouc rhe 
School of Technology graduate pro-
grams, visit rhc web sire at: 
http://www.eiu.edu/-rech. 
Gmt/1\.tfJIJ SO'l' ni.rplnv 4/ l.'i/99 
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Class of 1926 
j . Fred Adams 
Class of 1932 
Vesta E. l\lattie 
Class of 1934 
GlenN. Titus 
Class of 1938 
Raymond B. Cole 
Geraldine ~I. Piper 
Class of 1939 
Grace T. Bair 
Dorothy E. f'ink 
Class of 1940 
Park M. Fellers 
Guy Dale Vaughn 
Class of 1941 
Ellen R. Bertram 
James I I. Wyeth 
Class of 1942 
Harold 13. Armstrong 
Wendell A. Blair 
1\largarct J. Crcs~ 
Berry j. Faris 
1\ladgc E. Fdl 
j anice L. Kelley 
Gerald Langford 
1\largarer Luuisc Smith 
Class of 1943 
Jewell j . Bauman 
jean G. Gossen Gaines 
Louise 1\leConnell 
Class of 1944 
Rosemary Flynn 
Leona 1\1. l lenschen 
Lucy~ I. 1\ I ann 
Charlene C. Shields 
Class of 1945 
Nellie 1.-. Ambers 
Donald T . ~lead 
Class of 1946 
David P. jenkins 
Class of1947 
James L. Hanks 
Lewis J jenkins 
Norma j. Schultz 
Bill I\ I. Seaman 
~lary E. Sparks 
Class of 1948 
Allen S. Moms 
j ohn L. Roberts 
Class of 1949 
Douglas D. Brown 
William E. Cooper 
Jeanette Duzan 
Robert I, . Grubaugh 
Frances j . Rescinito 
C. Roger Sorensen 
Louis A. Urbancck 
Robert G. Wrenn 
Class of 1950 
Donald A. Brauer 
Pe~:gy j . Decker 
Charles Nelson Grme 
Paul V. Haase. Jr. 
Twilla Darlene 113nna 
Rich,ud L. Olmstead 
james ~I. Rominger 
Sh irley A. Stinebaugh 
Class of 1951 
Paul T. Arnold 
Loi< G. Becker 
Eloise K. Buffenmever 
john E. Greathouse · 
Aurhur E. I J ughes 
Charles john Kozlowski 
Robert P. Poggcnpohl 
Neva E. Powell 
Barb,•ra j. Zimmack 
Class of 1952 
\Jarv K. Arnold 
Alm~ra Garner 
Ruby jonesi 
Harry 0. 1\ I iller 
Dom Louise Scdg" ick 
Howard Sheffield 
D:olc D. Stretch 
Robert 1.. W~J>plcr 
Billy D. Williams 
Class of 1953 
Norma 1\1. Drummond 
Norman Endsley 
1\lareia C. ~brdis 
Bob G. ~Iiiier 
\\'illiam II. Reincke 
Richard D. Rowe 
Durmhy Ill. Shiley 
Class of 1954 
Donald L. Cah·in 
William G. Fellers 
j acq ueline Golighrly 
Donald j. jehling 
\\'illiam N. Lathrop 
james A. t-Jc\Villiams 
jancr F. 1\loorc 
j oanne A. Olszewski 
Class of 1955 
Arnold G. Franke 
l\l:orrh:.1 Ann Glass 
joseph K. Knollenherg 
Phillip G. & Dolores 
McDivitt 
Roscoe E. Wallace 
Class of 1956 
J;~mcs R. Love 
j oan t-lcGariglc 
Arne C. Odegaard 
Ncl,on Zimmer 
john W. Zink 
Class of 1957 
j acquel ine S. Gorch:tm 
William D. Griggs. Jr. 
Robert L. Hesler 
julia i\. Krueger 
James R. Lewis 
Pau l II. Skclwn 
Class of 1958 
Carl E.llrauer 
Eddie W. Urooke 
Thomas F.:. Burke 
C lifford L. Denn is 
1\lary H. Hamilton 
jam~s 1.. llatticld 
Rex D. Lindley 
Dale R. 1\lcl-lcnry 
john C. t-lilholland 
joan R. Pound 
Peggy Prince 
Donald A. Sutphin 
Class of 1959 
Kathleen Arnold 
Leland P. Bear 
George M. Brown 
Wi ll iam C. 13urnsidc 
Paul Edward Carnes 
Donald L. Cothern 
Angela Doll 
Jerry 1 . Dye 
joel D. Edgington 
Larry 1~ . l~uhon 
Gene A. Greek 
Ronald D. Grissom 
Perry R. l lall 
Richard A. jeffers 
Ronald D. jcffris 
Edward j . Robinson 
Dennis R. Schmidt 
Arnold L. Sehuh1. 
L,ury R. Spillman 
Thoma~ E. Stuckey 
A. Chris ' l"st:vcleko; 
l\Jary jane \\'es1 
Raymond C. Wheaton 
Class of 1980 
Charles I Jcnry Baird 
\\'illiam j . Barris 
james 1.. Dillicr 
Benson L. Finfrock 
Ronald D. Fir>.simmon~ 
Donovan Gardner 
jack K. Hatfield 
Donald E. ;IJalcom 
Charles ~I. ~'1 ecce 
Patsy Sherrard 
James L. Thompson 
Class of 1961 
llelcn j. Dillicr 
Stephanie A. Drain 
Phyllis H Fas king 
janice Kay jackson 
Verno•11\l. j ared 
john L. Kuruc, Jr. 
judith A. Lampkins 
Dale A. Rennels 
Ric hard Ill. Scott 
John F. Tipton 
William j. Wolf 
Class of 1962 
jamco R. Andrews 
Robt:rt F. DeBolt 
H . 1\Jichacl l~inkle 
Barbara j. Gilhaus 
Ray A. Rmh 
\ 'irginia R. Wright 
Class of 1963 
Dccne Y. Oomes 
William P. G;nvcr 
Edwin D . Heaney 
Donald G. Ovenon 
Steven C. Sanderson 
j ohn H . Spencer 
James H Webb 
~larolyne S. Williams 
Class of 1964 
Stephen L. i\Jlison 
Larry\\'. Bcccue 
Philip D. Carlock 
Edna j . Dame!) 
Edwin 1\1. De !\Joss 
Carol J. Grimes 
Rudolph G. Hlavck 
Trudy j . List 
Sandra J. 1\leDonald 
~I ichael C. l\ terry 
Gclaine ~ lcssick 
Gary E. Price 
Bch'a C. Rincker 
t\brilyn Satterwhite 
Shirly A. L1nekis 
F. Dale Whitten 
Class of 1985 
L<>uon na R. Jaeger 
RogerS. l\lasquelenc 
Steven R. 1\ lorrison 
Harold C. Palishcn 
Bernard A. Scou 
Beverly Jane Shelton 
Shirley S. Swiatek 
Class of 1966 
John I. Barnes 
Ch:•rles K. Barren 
john A. Collie 
Wayne L. Granger 
john C. Guyot 
Larry L. Hinkle 
:vi. Diane Lloyd 
Robert C. ~bnion 
Frances E. Rardin 
Ch,ulortc A. Tincher 
james E. \V:oldcn 
Bonnie L. Wright 
Class of 1967 
William E. Alexander 
Scott Armswonh 
Ga rv J,. Bachman 
1\ la[t E. Bales 
David L. Bover 
Jkny j. BrO\;•ning 
Janice Lvnn Bryant 
Dec C lump 
j ames 1.. Ficek 
Gene \V. !Iampson 
Robert). llardig 
Stephen i\. I larry 
Galen L. Hinkel 
\\'ahcr Knollenberg 
Ronald L. Longtin 
Sh,oron S.l\lanh 
William A. Orcndcr 
james R. Palmer 
Laura :\1. Rao 
l~lir.abeth Scarhtou!(h 
Gary A. Schuster 
D<~vid G. Siebert 
Hichard L. Sumption 
Linda K. \Volz 
Class of1968 
N~mcy 1.. Anderson 
Stc\e William Bcn,·cnuto 
jimmy C. Bi~g; 
1'-lary Ann Epperson 
Thoma> A. Evans 
Linda L. Gaddey 
Harrv Keith Gaddis 
~ hory \\'. Gcor~:c 
~ichol:os \\'. Goluba. Jr. 
Jcllrey E. Gr"y 
l\larv l)i,me Hall 
Dori~ j. !.au 
Robert L. M:ojcrus 
Alben L. ~ l itchcll 
Alan K. Ortegren 
Sheridan L. Pullev 
Jeffrey G. Scott . 
ThtHnu:s N . Scnj! 
James Gregory Stcw:~rt 
Marrha S. Stinson 
Gary 1.. Thompson 
Charles \V. \\'itt<:rs 
Class of 1969 
David R. Billingsley 
Alice E. Bolick 
t-lichael W. Bolick 
janice j. Bond 
Samuel R. Book 
john P. Coffey 
E. David Compton 
Ronald A. Crisp 
Stephen B. Darnell 
Stephen G. Davis 
Thom,ls l.. Dockwcilcr 
Ronald Downs 
Donald J I. Eickhoff 
Darrell L. Ewald 
Robert j. Gover 
Richard L. Grafton 
Linda Green 
l\lary F.:. Green 
jeri)' B. Hamilton 
Gary L. H etheringtOn 
Rurh Ann Hicks 
Carol A. H ubbartt 
Wesley C. Krueger 
llyron T. Notter 
Thomas A. Pigati 
David G. Renaud 
Alan L. Richey 
Donald A. Sakey 
john W. Schnblc 
F. ~lichael Schaeffer 
C i nda S. Stocks 
Gregory S. Thom 
Robert j. Tredway 
Thomas P. Trestlcr 
jeri)' E. VanDyke 
Michael H. Wampler 
James L. Zumbahlcn 
Class of 1970 
julia Ann Arnett 
Loren]. Blackfelncr 
Luanne C. Blade 
Betty Ann Bohanek 
Kenneth D. C'.ar:l\vay 
1-larry j. CJapeck 
Sue E. C undall 
1\lichael \\'.Cunningham 
Bruce E. Curl 
1\larilvn Don:lhoo 
13euy'Jc> Dt>wdy 
Sandra K. Dzurn) 
Kenneth R. Gazda 
I Jatt\ ' D. Green 
james R. Gries 
Bruce G. Helmo 
Darlene H u tehinson 
Austin Jond 
Robert E. K:o"cn 
~!elvin H . Krieger 
Stephen H. l.ar,on 
George F. l.ary. Ill 
David E. t-lorris 
judy K. ~lyers 
~\lark E. Ostermeier 
David j. Pons 
Darrell L. Prince 
Terry L . Ridgle) 
john Mikal Stole 
jan ~I. Stunn 
hmes W. Switzer 
Sue A. Thurn 
Terl)' E. Tuley 
Bruce \ 'ollr:oth 
Linda ;\I. Vonbeh ren 
Bruce A. Wcinard 
L. Keith White 
llonita F. \\'ilson 
Diana L . Woodland 
Class of 1971 
Robert Beachey 
l~obert D. L1ills 
Gary A. Brush 
Robert E. Burris 
Roy 1.. Cn rninc 
Donald R. Chappell 
Garv L. Clark 
Do~glas R. Cliff 
Martin j . Coleman 
Kathleen ~. Currv 
Richard A. Fox • 
~lichacl L. Gcrt 
Rodney K. Greene 
Karen ll:lc nig 
FI"Jnkie C. Hei nzmann 
TomS. Hun>c 
Eric L. joshu 
jim t.lichael Kelsey 
Carolyn S. Kinder 
Ann E. Kramer 
Larry\\'. Lond 
L\•ncne S. 1\l:tnnos 
Robert P. Maxson 
Frances l\lcCormaek 
Dan E . .\Iiiler 
l\lonre L.Millcr 
Ga"" D. Nixon 
Lyn.n M. Pullan 
Gary D. Ruck 
Lois E. Smith 
Lvncrre 1\1. Smith 
ll~rry j. Snt)W 
Lynn 1\I.Tice 
Susan D. Westerman 
1\lartin C. & Gayle Wilder 
Class of 1972 
David L. Albert 
Stephen F. Anderson 
Robert L. Bandera. Sr. 
William A. Barclay 
Barbara C. Bokan 
llyron L. Boyer 
janice E. Caloia 
Charles R. Coffey 
Lillie]. Coleman 
David L. Combes 
Bobbi 1 .. Con I i ffe 
Brenda j . Decker 
Leonard L. Decker 
David C. Doebler 
David L. Doerr 
jacqueline S. Dority 
jane A. E lmore 
E. Lynn Freese 
Colette Gernon 
Linda j. llnle Cindy L. Pufahl t>lark A. Flesh ncr Mary Catherine Nestler Caner j. Lamb 
uncy S. l Jallornn Leland ltoth Rick Goeckner E. Thomas Netzer Gary E. Lowery 
Dale llanner ~I arc A. Sanner Michael R. Goodwin Susan It Petrik Kath leen A. ~Iiiier 
Arthur 0. Hendricks 1\lichacl Se:oduw Thomas Haworth L) nd,, A. l>oucr Cynthia 1\lorrison 
Grc:gOf) K. lkc:more Kathleen A. Slezak William C. Hay Kyle 111 . Powley \\'illiam R. Nohmcr 
James\\ . & Robin jcfford Gary 1.. \ 'est James G. Hecrcma jon \\' Rector Jody G. Norton 
Da'<td B. l.echcr Eli,.all<:th C. \\aggoner George: F.dword lleppe Thoma~ i\. Root Kenneth R. Pyburn 
Den nos I< I. 1\l.olbney f';uricoa L. \\ emc Michael Blair Hise \lark E. Stein \lichacl Qualb 
Kathryn McGee M•f) t\hcc Wheeler lf.wid A. Hom Rcbec« J Stemcr Sus:~n Kay Qualls 
Carl T. \lito "nn L. Wickliffe Donald P. 11om jennifer K. Stephen Donald F. Reinhold 
Tal.lr G 1\lnh)uddin Bruce C. janO\'$ky Crndr~ K. <;tiff jean \1. Root 
Darmy L. P.ukonson Class of 1975 Harriet E. j ohnson john Paul Strnad jeffrey L. Russell 
Ruben K. Rentfro Ruben D. Bielenberg Dru King Gayle 1.. Stumpf joseph C. Sanders. 
M•f)' Beth RiAA'" Donald C. Broods Connie D. Komnick Barl»r• L. Sutoruo; Ke' in Sa,'Orce 
RonJid E. Roglb Umd 1 •. Burgett Cathleen ~I. Lux llrucc ~ .. Thmnpson ~IBrk j. Schappaugh 
Rhonda S. So" ers Kathleen i\. Connor Steven R. ~12dlinger l':rm;, 1.. To\lln Karhlc:c:n A. Schoene 
Wilham R. Sprehe Felicia \I. F.lia• Diana L. ~lieczncr Gail S. Ton1>ich \lark A. Scobbie 
Anne 'I'. Sur RandJII L. Ervin juliette I. NimmOn$ Pecc:r \ . Tu~kcr Don E. Skuta 
L,aDonna j . Swanson II. Scott Gifford janice E. :-;itchals l'atrida I,. Wanc:n Karlenc Sru:ut 
Thomas E. Swanson noul(l3' \ '. Golowski Deborah Radliff Suanno: W•)mack William B. Swisher 
Elilabeth K. VanDyke Oonlld E. Hahn Richard A. Rahorn Sharon L. Sypole 
" Randy G Week' Dyke H. Hanson joe H. Sexton Clan of 1980 Linda Treckcr 
Linda L. Wesemann Ellen R. I learn Allen j . Shevlin ,\locc jane Adams Roben L. Urbance 
Gene White G"endolyn S. Husck jeanne T . Skaras C'..edric 7.. Uaar Douglas & Edna Wade 
~larilyn J. Wilke Thomas ~1. Husek Gregg A. Wells Nicholas S. Barman!JC l~oben Paul Wilson 
C:trol A. jabs jon R. Williams PeterS. Bronk man j ean T. Wonser 
Class of 1973 Thomas F. Kleiss Emma j . Williamson Susan joyce llurgc William Yarbrough 
JoAnn Haldwin Nancy V. Koopman Dona ld j . Wright Virginia A. Claus C~ rol A. Zenlc 
Patrici;t 1\1. lloc D"nicl R. Lemme Gary E. Yount john William Cowger. II 
Ste\'ell K. 1\ovcr Joseph j . Ma li no jeffery K. Crd~?,hton Class of 1982 
Susan L. llrcc'l.c Nied Dan D. ~forgan Class of 1978 c:,lf')' It Dowling Laurel j. Allcnbau~?,h 
Karl ~I. Brown Irene t\1. !l lu llensch lader Karl K. Sames Dcbm S. Edwards D:10iel E. Beeler 
Janet R. Burnett Cynthia G. ~lurroy Kelli C. Barnett l .ynn N. Farwig jann E. Brown 
Pau l 1~ . Cad). Jr. Ruth T. Patchell Steven A. Braun Kathy 1\ . (:olland Jamc;;, I< I. Burgener 
john Douglu;, Caldwell Ric hurd j . Rcpking Kathy A. Byers Brook A. H ncbich Diane t-1. Cannon 
Kenneth j . Cnluwc hracl \V. R\\ejuna Theresa M. Ca lloan ,\nne W. lie~~ janet ~I. Carr 
Rodne} L. C:h"IIY Rnger j . Sehwcighan Maureen M. Clark Su;,Jn Doane I lor\! ~lark Alan Conklin 
Eileen C!lnney Ra)mond F.. Shockley Cheryl Sue Clcmmun;, Katherine i\. Kmmpcr Gris A. Dahlin 
l.arf) D. Cre\" Jules D. Spindler Carl D. Davidson Pc~:~~) A. Lc!\la\ter Uarbam Ann Damron 
William j . Daniell joan E. S"caringcn Kelle'' Anne David~on j ulic A. Lo<cn Gregor) G. Ditman 
Alan S. DcJn Bctt) j . Ude~ Thoma$ C. Epperson L:orf) 1<1 . Luen~man Suzanne .\1. Do\·le 
There!>:! A. Field' jJme-. A .. \ ana man Holly H. Fisher :-lark \Iacko\ ie Darlene K. Driliing 
!Unc.lall P. Gardner !.ind• J. Welt,· Bernard j. Fitton Tr.oce' Ann \lalko' ich ~btthew Freimuth 
Donald L. Ghcr :-lei! \V. Goodwin RebeCca j . \huchene jud' Ethell Glatz 
joan Guciardo Class of 1976 Lisa j . Gradle Lynn K. \1Juri11o Cynthia C. Goebel 
Kwt llc:rb>t Stc,en D. 1\ndcr,on ~lichael R. H.mraban There<a t\. \lyer> Katherine Harren 
Barbara llinkcl llilda j. Bandera Toni L. llerwaldt Walter R. l'inJS C'.:nherine Henders 
Ro) R. llodgcmJn joe A. Uames janet L. Kalal james II. l'md1ard \lark Ste,·cn Hemlcv 
Ra~ L. johnson Carol jo 1\re\\er :-.Jicholas Ti K~n John W. Pnoden Colleen Hepner 
Rebecca L. Ke•ster Donald L. Brubaker Sarah E. Kirk Susan L. Rudloff Darrell :\1. Hoffman 
,\lichacl C. h.crncr Uarbar4 \\'. Christensen ~lichacl Lanman C:a-.cr Rconkrng Dennis G. Holtmann 
Garv F. Kmdle \lur<iha <.:olemon Robert K. r-latthce,~cn '1\, ob S. Romoser jacqueline Huxtable 
Danoel Knollenhcrg Ste\ en james Coleman Gregg E. ~lcBride juhn Roy Sa\\)er,lll Allison L. Keating 
E,,crcu ~1. L;l\\rence '\lichacl P. Con>Qni Susan ;\Iiiier jean \I , Schaffner Rebecca Sue Keith 
~lichacl S. l ,y~•kcr Guy\\'. Coons 1\lich:oel j. Murrill jc:annca K. Shier ~lichael R. Keller 
Jerry L. Prusi~e jon E. Davis Deborah jo Owens Theresa Stretch KrisA. Klingbeil 
Richard E.. Ramsc) Da\ itl Drury Kathleen A. Pechaucr (;lenS. $\cnning~cn Karen j. Koning 
Sandr.o jc.m l~hoad;, Su~Jn Jcn Drury Jean t-.1. Rahilly 1\athcryn 1.. Thiel llarbam M. Lcutz 
Richard '1'. SJnncr judy l .. Edgington james V. Raupp Elit;~heth Wah.lmun Curtis Lewis ~Iarsh 
Gary W. Schwurtt Willinm j:oy Emrich Rodney Alvin Ringgcr \\'ilhurn F. Wells, Ill t\lark S. Michelini 
Arlene H Scng Oiunu Lynn Garbis jill L. Schucpfcr Cathy 1.. w,,s,·lman Barbara K. 111 uellcr 
Sh;~ron L. Sponsmnn l.aura j. Golowski Rona ld P. Tonics Dchnrnh A. \Vhiwkcr r-.lichacl R. Nevill 
Richurd M. Steele Richard C. Gmffagna James T . Wiseman .\l on ica "I. Padera 
1\lichacl Stephenson juy W. Grimes Class of 1979 Ron:~ld 1\. \Vuodwonh Ronda K. Palmgren 
C:orol Anll Stitt l .ind:o j . ll emh F rancinc Ahern Sarah ju Yu~ka :\lary Jayne Prior 
janet 1.. StrtttiJ(C Danny R. Huber jeanne Althoff 1\larc Loren Zemel Parricia A. Prosise 
l~hc;o j . Thomp,on Susan I" jei'Y Kim E. Ausmus Ty Robert Royal 
Rodney W. Thnmp<on juyce E. Jurgens "lark Barbee Class of 1981 Rcbccco j. Ruffner 
G~~rdon 1 •. Walter 1\lichacl H. Klaus C)nth13 !\laric Hocro Sherro Ann Ahllield Dina 111. Sackman 
Normaj. Walters Rund.olll\1. Kob Gwenda D. Booth jJm~ ~I. ,\nleitncr Rodnc'' L. Schaefer 
Linda R. Yurek t-IJry Komnda Teres. Eileen [\re\\cr Chef) I 1 .. t\rm,trong jana St;c Schopp 
Jnmc• t-1. Langen Brian L. Carr l.ond3 .\ t\rrcdondo Kathryn Leeann !,eel man 
Class of1974 ~lauie A. Le\\i>-Bynum Pauicoa L. Clarke l'.ouiJ L. 13Juer Roben j. Sharp 
\lochellc 1\1. IJ:och jane "· Locken C)nthoa A.[}.-,. 1\cnudcrtc \1. Boll Charles Russell Spot:< 
~lim Balkausko~ 111Jrk ,\, \lartin Thomas :0.1. 0ef'ch l.ond.; S. lln" lh)·Kindef" ~lark A. Stockwell 
llarhora j . llC\cr•ge l'hnm.- \1. \lc(;unc Kathryn A. Di~on 1\Jrh.o,-, L. c:.rr Margaret ~I. Sulli\an 
IJJnn) 1.. CJner jJmc> A. \lcllin Donald G. l)(lcJ.auer l'cte\.1 Ann {;o;tlter \ l:min john Therrien 
\lark 1 •. <:ancr MJrk J. \lorro" D. Allen Drennan PamcoJ \ Cro\\ Karen L. T rncey 
'=am:) K. ~-JI" .. C)rdwJ) lbndolph R. Pingree Robert E. Dunn I>Jvtd ,\ DJ\\ ode/\ k john R. \ 'alentinc 
Ed"•rd j. E><:aiJntc Rodney D. l'lackeu Kathleen\\'. Fani\\\Onh Ri~h.rd 1 .. Oiekempc:r Linda \\'crling 
<.:on>taoce S. Etienne '-'udu [}.l\ od R. Pritchard Wendy \I. Frank jo'eph R. & Sheila Dheh :- lichad \\', \\'illiams 
"lumn 1 .. Fuii-Lmc Stc)lhcn G. RadliO' Leland L. Freberg '\:Jnn j Durlum Deborah j. Wolfe 
Oa\ld \1 . Ga" Kc:' in \ '. Rubert.' j ohn 1'. Gre,goorc Patnck j . b)· james E. Yarbrough. Jr. 
Ann Gerhold Terrence I'. R \'an Roben Hard' Groll J•' nc Ann GoJtJ,tcin 
Diana j . Glr>~'"' Am' F. Seward Susan C. llarper l~nben 1~. Guinn Class of 1983 
jon F. Go~'C I'Jnlcla j. Simpson \'irginia C. llau>man jo\ cc , \ . I bit~ma Catherine L. Babbs 
Ste\ en L. G ri,<Om PcAA)' H. Suothmann Maurice A. lleltl jnhn E. I hunlyn Debra S. Blanken<hip 
Susan C. llrlaglunu Uurbam j . $\\anson l'arricia A. I light julie \ . llccksher Diana S. Briscoe 
;\lichocl E. K()(m(l john E. Tingley Karla R. Hodge Kork A. I Idler Patricia A. Carew 
Smnle~ II. Kramkow,ko Thoma; Allen 7-elasko Gai llloke (;•rnct \1, llcnder<on Gar\' A. Chanraw 
Karen j . Londlcy ~lich:oel j . I Jummcn jJC(IUcline M. llcrald Theresa R. Coleman 
Thomas 1~. l.o~?,an Clan of 1977 \\'illiam C. Kirchhcrr :-l .oureen 1.. liudgcs june Cardell Cooper 
David L. Love R. t>lichacl Bennett 1\im Ann Knczovich Nurman W. lloltnes. Jr. Maf')' J. Cox 
Debora A. ~ lcC:lcllan l'ilula S. Cttrr j ulie i\. L:obh:on jciTrcy llu~wblc Anne ~I. DiSandro 
RobertS. 1\lcGehcc r-.lichacl It Copeland Charle' j . Leggett james I,. Jenkins Pat j . Docter 
jennifer 1 .. 1-.lclntosh Dcnbe Elninc Da11m jane D. Lochhead K;uhi K;ucher Darren C. Donaldson 
\Vi llurd E. 1 e l,nn Robert W. Derrich Nichol"' C. i\lcrrill, Jr. Dwi~?,ht II. Kcn~i l Kimberly A. Falk 
13athJf:l 1,. Nt>t;,trom jill 1\nn Eastin Thomas L. i\ luhey Steve 1\l. Kummer Richard L. Fear, Jr. 
Mark Rohcn ro>ecr L:oura Brachok Phi lip !\I. Coo<nc) Clan of 1989 Class of 1992 
jean Ann Gus;.cw~) Farrell A. Brooks Tina M. Corcomn An neue t\ lyons: Akers Teresa Lynn Chapman 
Rich j. Gom'A Richard E. Davison Jefr c~.•ss P.nol J lla~kc Paula K. Diel 
Augustll. C:riffin 1-largnret j . Fauley Glenn Alan Cygan jcolie Ann Recker Sam L. Doehring 
Karl~ Jean lla,ll;ln Lu kc S. Filosa Chrb10phcr S. F.\\a ld Debra Sue Camren· Cheryl A. Eastin 
Robin L. llc:hercr Connie E. Fonraine ~laria P. l'emrm ·\nder.on William G. Ell ion 
Li~ Carol lie) en john Edward fuhler Sam B. Flahen~ Glenn A. Dion Kelly Sue Fender 
Sail) Ann h·"in La•<rcncc F umogalli 1\aren Ruth Freeman 1\lichud 1\. Durham Stephanie L. Heinbcrg 
Caryn A. K ins:>eed Jo)c:c: Gaggstaner Karen L. GJmb<:e-Lnns:cinc Kurc:n Sue Edward.~ Adrienne L. Jarrell 
C:)nrhia Sue Kri'K:O l);u~") Jane Garfinkel jeffel)' P. Gladu J>.tmc:l~ jo Furrer \ 'ick) Sue Jepson 
Kim \t.rie L1C:11 TomothyT. Gebel Susan L. Goni,, Lclri \nn Ganci Robcn john Kehoe 
Denni' P. 1\lcCormick Kcnnem Geragosian Carrie E. Gc.-;ec fhrbara Geiger Andrew Rohen Kramek 
C:nherine \ lclntosh julie A. Gies Robcn Jame\ Gra't) J~>hn \I. Gc:rrib Tracy Ann Laux 
Wendv j. \Icier William 1\1. Gros.~ :"an c) ll:mnon \\'end) Lee G•llespic: !\ larc Aaron Lc;\ loine 
Eliubcth !\hlner ~ lichad D. Harper William j. & !)anita ). Tlmmh) Gorman Grace 1\. Maciejewski 
Sandra A. Morri~ Robcn E. jord2n Heilcnbach Lena Marie Grmenhui~ Thomas j. lllarioui 
1\IJrk S. 1\lunltlll Todd Michael Karas Lisa \. llennch; Ra~mond R. Haas Chef) I lllarie Miller 
Shart)n ;II un~ai Ste,en L. Kupsky T amam j. jugosh juhn Tyler llerbcn joseph P. Mrazek 
janet '\ 1xnn Rohen R. & jeanne Landers Derek S. johnson r.nc David lies• Gary Danicl11J ueller 
Curtis i\. O•·erpcck C'.arh) jean Lenz Ste•·en Frank john,on rodtl F.dward jansen Danny L. llh•ers 
32 Kathennc: A. Perf) john Michael Lewis Timothy Ke' in Kelly Urian Ah•in j ones Robert Da.id Orrum 
Chrt> L. Pccrsnn Beth Ann Leydens joseph Klapka Kelly Ann I\ Iiiier George E. Perkins 
Pamc:IJ D. Quade Connie L. Louvier jill Thcre~e Lehrer Shnron Kay 1\loehn Manha j ane Price 
Rcchurd Alan l~ebholz Su>Jn ~ l aric Lusa-Reinhan Catherine Linnin~ l .arl)' Gene Seyfert jonathan D. Rakers 
janec Lcllu•c Reuter We>it) jay Mueller Karen Sue 1\ laddox Chri,line (;, Swun Christopher G. Schaff 
Michael john l~iordan Rodney Niebruggc Amy j.l\ lacbon Angela Lynn Senl( 
Kath y 1\ . Ro;enkrJn> Gre~:ory Paul Payne Mary Ann 1\lugnelli Cia .. of 1990 lnczl\lcrryShain 
Fronk A. Ruscoo. Jr. Kenneth G. Payne Mark L. 1\latijusevich Jill Rlninc lh il ey Deborah C. Smith 
Tamara Schlitter joanne 1\1. Pugsley L:orry W. McCulley Erin C. Boggs Teresa Sue Stacey 
Gary A. Scholl meier Jnmes H. Rogers Ross A. McCullough, Jr, David I ,cc llmtJd,,.;k Beth Catherine Weber 
AM ~ I. Shnffstall Rick Sn lc?.giver Debra Mcli n jumic Renee Dyer Thomas P. Wiesen mayer 
Patrick K. Sharick Tom jerome Schnell Gregory L. t. lendenha ll ~lichacl William Gladson David D. Wojdyla 
Ann marie D. Sceffen julie Geralynn Sterling Rick Scun 1\likkcl•on Georgia i\. jan•sen 1-.lichclle Leigh Woodworth 
Hrend.t Kny W:c lluce Stephen K. Sweet Lorinda j. Morg:m Chri•ropher j . jcn<cn Eddie Yee 
Kcck) J, Webb Sus30 Swinford Bri:m Neccs\ary john Darren )one' 
1\achy M. Weinticrl Corinne T. Thompson jeffery M. Ncltner \m) Sue IAHZ Class of 1993 
l\lary Curul White Gary john Voholina 1\131) C':onnemacher j.1ime Lee 1\lcC:orkle Randy S. Ndrich 
1\ IJry j. Walker joseph F. Ohm Sherry l,uui,c McCoy Donna 1\1. Austin 
Clan of 19U Troc) WctherlOn Kenneth Scort Purdue Sheryl Kaye 1\ I eyer jenn} E. 13oen 
Brcu A Ander.-.on Julio I. Winh Lisa Anoc Pardue !lonnie l'lllhko" Kay:\. Callison 
SJndro Lee 1\ron,on Deena C. Powell :O.Ian-Wei l'cng T. David C•h·crr 
D•uneA>tle Class of 1986 1\em Rods:ers DJ.\\ n 1\larie Pollma Dann\' j. Cody 
Bmdle' ()ale lliAA' Gregor) j. Baggerl) ~Ia~ Sue Rudolph• jud} L. Power> Shawn Michael Cuda 
Darlene L. Bourke Joy \brie Barker-Shuns C)nthia ;\I. Sie~:el Karol Ruth Re•s \ leli~sa L. Dc:-.:ovellis 
Brett Bo,•le \lanlyn S. Biehler Timorh) Spenner Bryan j ohn Romone j ill Ellen Dingels 
Chef'l 1). Brown Lonn) L. Black Bl)·an Reed Sunnrtut>t l.urt jc."Un Rothrock Scou \\'. Ducnser 
Cmcg \\. (~rl<on Diane !\1. Breuss Susan Jane Swo>hc:r LJttr11 D Sle•de Cassandr-J Sue Harriwn 
Doug!~> 1 •. C:m Su<an \ lary Bunon Gregor) j . S)man>kl Lisa K. Smich Susan L. llilron 
1\endr~ 1\h)()n C~r><>n Anne G \.oopcr Dan B. T3p 1\lcli,,J -\nne Trac) jennifer~. Hinman 
l.ca -\nn Car>un De.cnna L. [}Jughhetee· Sharon ~I. Witten ,\nthun) \ cntimigh:t Lawrence W. Hoagland 
l'cgg) b. Caner \ ' inwn jana Lynn \\under Cind) D. \\'ebb Kendall L. Hohlb-Jut·h 
Robert ~:mmet C',olhn' l'uul D. Oedc:richs lldrbar-J \nn Wehsu:r \lclanie Ann Isaac~ l~\'kCr 
DoJnc Ctmklc:n Richard L. Dc\'ore Clas• of 1988 So"an jane \\'c ir April j . lll:tyhcrry 
Rrian Kenneth Cooper jeffre~ Alan Drake Janette C. Acton jeffrey 1\cith Miller 
Su,an Gail Crumrine Quentin Ja) Fnrd \lichacl R. ApJllcbec Cia .. of 1991 Charles j . :"ickoson 
Dun \. Da" kin' Kc•in j. Fox Li>a Lynn Berg Jo>cph llcnf)' Apke Bradley L. O•erb) 
Su>on 1 .. DeCarlo l'atrici:t \l . Gerdes Tmc' llenhnlu ~l ichacll'. llulla,11h Brian l,ec Packer 
l.cutla OJ(ic Dci-'rJnk Juan E. Hannon Darlene K. llinghnm Thomas E. ll•yc:r Alan R. Paeocha 
"ita i\1. l>rcwch cvillc Carol i\. I Iarrison Shcllc\' Ann Bu~<cn Gai l S. llen>Cm Cheryl Lynn Parker 
SutJnne D. DuBoh i\ lary E. lloldsberg 1\ latth~" E. Curti• I ,uum j. H•own Georgia A. Ryan 
julie E. Edw:orth SteJ>hcn P. jagosh l{enacc K. CushinJ.\ lhwu!\l.llurr jenn ifer S. Schissler 
;\laura K. Ehlcbrath l ~ I nc~ i\lan Jncrgcn~ john \\'. Doerr Jean K, Christi~un Jodi Rae Sparlin 
I ,i,a Ryna Frn,cher !\lichcal Allen Jordon Swcho S. Oowc II Peg Ann I ):uo~:herry Jennie Lynn Wilson 
jancr S. Grove Darcy Kane William 11. l·en il i John I), Donham 
Omne Cecha llcrndnn Greg Joseph Koester Arthur l.ec Flcmin~ Chri~tinc ~I. l'cr~:uson Class of 1994 
\l,Hk C:. j:cck,nn Steven \\'ayne Kueltzo R:mdal Stou Flc~ch jean Renne Fiorini Kimberly j . Abraham 
'l'hcoclore J. 1\"~mgcr Dawn Rochcl Ligon Kendra Lyn Freeman Kelly Joe Fux Kimberly D. Allard 
Karin j . 1-.raao Duv. ChrbCOJ>hcr j . Lindauer Bnan j ohn Gordon Amy Renee hunk Nancv Eliz<~hcth Baver 
i>cou l·.ri< Kuhur john hdwurd Longest Sahme l , Gun C:r.u~t \I. ll.•n<cn Katri~a jo:on Brown 
1\clh Lo\cjo~ Larke john E. Lope,, Jr. Sharon L. I h1nkm< PauiDcnni~ liard )\ onne Bo.Ot.O\\>k• 
J<>•nnc l.i\·cnguotl Shumn Kav Luecke PeAA) jo Hargh l.ouiw J.mc I b\ tnA Richard Henry Choyce 
jelf l.cm:nt,on \lichellc E. \Jackin Lind,, \Jeri) ll•ng 'iinuk Chn,tinc •\ H.:Jrd Penny C~ eo, 
Dchnra L'nn Lm.: 'lena \1. \lata.' Craig \I an H.:.~• en\ Grcs: \ , I hcl..cnbmcom joseph 0. Daughen~,Jr 
\\end) n \lt\lum' D.l\ nl j . \lcCarmn R•chdle llcggcme•cr l .. 1ur;c jc;~n jcn,en l\arl:1 Eli>e FreeL<: 
\Ia') j . l'at"n 1\clh jo \lcDc•·in 1\lichacl ' I )JJO\et fi.ric jun Ke,Jer 1\1 ichacl T. Glee"'n 
\IJrk 'i. Pnntlln Ellen F \luc:ller 1\Jrcn \I 1\a<:<lrn.trck llcrndld j . 1\icu:n ThereS3 S. Gm< in 
Lori Dcni<e Rc:bhnlt l.ci~:h \nn \1\e~ \lanhc" II. 1\emp OcJnna l.,nn 1\n\\ Jhki Carrie A. Griffin 
Sharon Lou•..e Rccwr Jud~ ,.\ -..:ocbruggc \nne etc \Line I\ rent J>Jul C. KrJpf jennifer L. llamhn 
Finan I~Oj(cr> Regina L. l'apan Scon.\llen \IJ,On 1\cll\ \nn \lc\uhffe ;\lark R. Hccclle. Jr. 
Rc" 0 . Rune) C;~rl Stoud PLuou \1~1) Kit\ 'onh jo~ph \ , \lcCurd) Julie ,\nn I lodge~ 
ShJron j . RrMi Tim P.Sha.' Chri~toJlher E. Orrell Den"e \larie ()'Brait> )e~sica Lean lloppe 
Enc Ruben Huntk HriJn T S1mcur Ste' c R. Pcr-inj\cr jcffre\ Lc=c Ocuinj\ Chri.copher j. 1\Jrch 
}Jt kic E £Adler juhn B. Simon DJ\\11 R1ckert Chri'u \nn l'ackcr 1\imhcrl~ \ nn Kirt.\ 
\h ron ' I . S,ohnun \nj\ciJ D. Sim' DJie ,\llun Ris:hcc:r Ruben C. I'JndnlJ Rachel Da" n \larhe\\S 
l.1ndJ F.. C,aihncr \Iaureen S11lhv3n 1\:lrJ Lee Ro1Jl Rochortl r 1'.11r J•mcs Eugene ~IJtbc"' 
jeff 'ihJpum• !)a, id \\. \ an\'olkenburg. Jr. juC'tjuchnc \. RucMm•n \\ tlliam S. l'ur<cll Gordon Dale \kRac 
jcJnne R Snvder \hchde \I. \ 'ogc Robert C. Schmiu. II jod1 GJ1I l~cdcck Duane ·r, ~lcatlc 
\luchcll Sccltcn Da\\ n ~ lune \\'ojd\ In Doll) I Sil\cr l '"" \ Runbo Laura R. \Iiiier 
Janel S. 'icc• ct>-e>n P .urccoa \ . Zubal LmdJ \I. Smuh I ).mccl J. Roordan ~lochacl L. ;\Iiiier 
Timotln jJ' 'luecu 1\lclody l.ynnctr Snmh Connie 1,. Sdnoffcrt Daniel S. ;-.iashland 
Stephen \I. 'J'.ur;cnc Cllluof1M7 1\arla 1\. Spark> llcrn,11hne E. Sedor Diane Leslie Rieck 
Li\a 1\. \\'•ll hu"' julie \nn Allen Curt" Allen Su.oc.lct Elu.ob~ch \ . Tmhcroh Ra~ muntl E. R1cck 
judith \ , \\'nhcr. Dona ld A. lhrker ShJrolyn Strader Stephanie Jn \\ ulling :-Jicholas j . Sara lin 
Ch:11lc' E. llarnes. Ill julie Ann Strcmlau Clcnn l·:u~:cnc \\'ell' jeffrey Cah in Scorl 
C.....t1 ... Eric l " "icrman l{nhert,l L. \ 'eacch Staci L:1ckcy Todd 
D:orrin It 1\.ocun Jill Allne llvtll1c Kerr)· J;one \Val1h Ti ff<lll) Ann \\'orth 
D.ole Lee llut,nn C:cnd.tee Lee Byu" llr;cdlc\' i\h11k \\'eb,tcr Cmig \\'illi;tm Zudc 
\l.ory E. llntson Rubert\\', Childers. Jr. \larci,,·K. Wihnn 
P:ltriciJ A. Zehr 
Cia .. of 1995 
Jennifer Anne fhum Dut·k 
Jill Eli~ahcth Bcnn} 
Su:' en C. Branch 
Darrick R. ll rcx1k' 
Carmen \l.1ric Culclicnlrll 
~:ntn D Ch1hgiri' 
Kathleen i\. Dentino 
Laura :\ Fauhril.h 
Jan.tnnc Fin~k 
Carol L. llame"ki 
\lich•cl \\a)nc II<IIIJ'C 
\li,on \Iaroe Jc,rcr 
\nthon' K;Ulenbach 
Leigh Renee Ka,tcn 
"arb jean Koebele 
Debor.~h L- Korshor 
Charles ·\ Lanar.J 
Ghr"tophcr \. Leo 
Beth Ann :-latkovrch 
Jeremy R. \lor)(aneJ;~: 
t\udrc~ L~nuel \lu,icr 
Jo~hu.r \1 Orn1.1n 
\'au~:hn Jo~eph Pul(e 
jennifer )o Sparlin 
Cathcrint: 1\ I. Sp.:nccr 
Angelo john 'l'~agali< 
Tcm L. Ward 
joAnna \\'cis~ 
Timothy T. Wcmhc 
Clas•of 1996 
l\lichclle R. Arthur 
Timoth) Scutt ll:tck• 
Ni~'Oic 0 . Clodfelter 
Kevin 1 •. Corrington 
l'.om 1\1. Cundoff 
Brer l\ I. Da\\ kins 
Amy Da" n Eadc5 
M:mhe\\ 1). Engel 
Dana j. Fleener 
1\lichclle 1\1. Hal(cn 
jane ll alcomb 
Brian P. Hauon 
Jacob lion!( 
K~rc:n \, )c:ffcr~ 
Timoth) C:corgc "tnl( 
Shcil.a R. l.uckinJ: 
Timoth) cd\\ard !\lay 
lknni• 1,. ~ I~{:Cmalu 
Beth ,\nne \lccke 
Win•ron W. \I ilier 
\lau j . 1\lnrim) 
Tamara Lynne !\lcl'>htagh 
jcffPamck :-\even 
Lora JcJn Phillip' 
Stephen Edward Pope 
Emily Kay Pritt he!! 
Bmdlv \V. Rcumnn 
Dcbr~ K:t)' Sanner 
Toni M:oric Scubic 
Sandra K:1y Sieber 
lhrbaw j. Swinford 
Brenda Sue Volk 
Class of 1997 
Benjamin D.wid lltmrd 
Da' id D. l).,ughhctcc 
Karic L. Orcc' 
Donna Jean l·. bk.unp 
Renee N. Fcrlnlh 
jefl'te) K. Furrier 
Keich Thtmla' Fucnrc' 
PJtrict.. F. Gilht>oly 
Katie 1\IJtie (jrc:cn 
\tork Grego') 
Kath) S Kemper 
Scott C. Kingery 
1\lfred Lucheni 
\\'yneuc \\ Jlcer. '\nil 
' l11ere;a l\ t. Schackmann 
l\13rih n ,\ , Stopck 
Kathleen \1 s, rcn 
Cla .. of1998 
M~rk S. \hern 
Cari5sa Ann B.m 
Chad T . Fidler 
l'actitiJ D. l.auhe 
Daniel R. l\ltCmh} 
Lolita R. Perdue 
Julie t .. Slcva 
Shnron 1.. Vandcrme<:r 
Dchr:t I •. Wahcl\ 
Companies 
ADC Telcmmrnunicarions 





Mchcr-Danieh-l\ I idland 
Corpomion 
'\RCO Foundation 
'\ut<lmatic thea Jlrocessmg 
IIJitcmorc Life ln,urance 
Ucta GJmma Sigma Inc. 
Bocinl( 










De, c lupmcnc Coq>onnion 




G.• ll a~~,hcr Foundntion 
r.cneml Steel & I> let 
Gluxo.lnc. 
J I.• run llracc & Company 
I IJrris Foundation 
I lou,ehold International Inc. 




I\ Iarsh & !\lcLcnnan 
,\lct.>tmJid'> Corpor.~cion 
~lercanule Bank Corporation 
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